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^/fSTOSr or T//E SOl/TB.
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GICAI. SE,V/,VAKr.

We make no apology for present- 
log the following sketch to our read
ers, for the .Seminary bears so inti
mate a relation to Hopto Missions 
and Foreign Missions, and all of our 
groat enterprises, that all that con
cerns it #4foald be a-rastter of intefe 
cat to the friends of missions every
where. We shall make free use of 
the sketch of the origin of the Semi
nary contained in the first catalogue, 
and* of matter in other catalogues 
which have been from time to time 
issued, only regreting that wc have 
not been able to obtain certain other 
material concerning the numbat».of 
students that have gone out from 
this “School of the Prophets," and 
the results of their labors in the vine
yard of the Lord at home and abroad.

The friends of education in the 
Sou th had begun to consider the ques- 
tiqn-of establishing a Theological 
Seminary of high order, even before

of Theological Education, which was 
held in .Montgomery, Aha., on Friday 
morningi May Uth, ISo,').

This meeting was presided over by 
Dr. J..L. Burrows, and Dr. B. Manly. 
Jr., acted as Secretary.

On motion of Dr. A. M. Poindex
ter, the meeting unanimously re 
solved “that it is demanded by the 
interests of the cause of truth,that the 
Baptists of the South and South-west 
unite in establishing a Theological 
Institution of high grade." Brethren 
J. B. .Teter, J. P. Boyce, T. G. Keen, 
Wm. C. Buck, .1. H. Campbell, A, D- 
Seats and J. U. Eaton were appoint
ed “Committee of Correspondence” to 
call the attention of the denomina.

D.agg. of Mercer University, Geor- 
gia,'Rev. Dr. J. H. Eaton, of Uni
on L'niversity, Tennessee, ami Rev, 
Dr. Wingate, of W'afce Forrest Col
lege, North Carolina. Th<He let
ters and ail other dobunents and 
matlera'^taining to the btsiness of 
the Convention, were refuted to a
Committee consisting of Ki v. Dr. B.
Manly, St , of South C.«oiina; Rev. 
Dr. G. W. Samson, and Re r. Dr. T. 
C. Teasdaie. of District of f olumbia; 
Rev-BKitefe*ft«ie-f*Virtpnia; Rev.

lina:Rev. Dr. N. M. Crvwfotd, of 
Georgia;Rev. Dr. S. Uenlerson, of 
AlaKama; B. S. Fuller, of Florida;

adacatiou were held by the several 
cx*Uti§pe> whesher they 
forroi to a ooiumoo Seminary, ami 
OQ what condUiouA what advant-' 
a^couM he fbuuU in any given lo
cation, and what amount such loca
tion. would oOnlribute tu the. endow-
meat of the Seminary.

^(Tiiia

REV. WM. WU.UA.MS, D. D., I-L. D.,
(» S^tUur. Eoftilt Srmmnr:

Seminary Of high otaer.even neioro .-----------
the separation between the Baptists rfon to this great subject, and were

^ -J a.,v*.»V> rtrvrT H fVm. __♦« MItA TTlPnailfeS to secureof the North and South, and a con- 
ferenca in the furtherance of this ob
ject was held at Augusta, Ga., in 1845, 
in connection with the meeting which 
prganitod thS Southern Baptist COti-
vention.

; In 1.847 the subject was again dis
cussed by prominent brethren of 
Tennessee and Kentucky, at a meet- 
ing ofthe “Indiau Mision Associa
tion” held at Nashville, ami it had 
further consideration at the session of 

. the Southern Baptist Convention in 
Nashviliein lS49, and also at. the ad
journed meeting of the body in 
CharlMton, S. C., and was referred to 
a iMgc committfw for further deliber
ation.

At the meetingtof.the Virginia 
General Association, held in June, 
1854, the subject was earnestly eon- 
sMeted, and a committee appointed

VlUil w wtisc ’
instructed to fake measures to secure 
represcnUifives from our various col
leges, educational societies, and con
ventions, at a convention to be held 
at Augusta. Ga., on the. Wednesday 
after the fourth Sabbath in April, 
1856.

sippi.
After a full discussion of a rcfiurt

Rev, J. If . BayliSS, of T^nossee; J. 
H. Low, of Louisiana; Rev. Dr. 
Thom.as Curtis, of South Carolina; 
Rev. Dr. W. T, Brantly, of Georgia;

This Comuiiltee issued a stirring 
appeal to the denomination, which 
we regret our space will notallow ua 
to publish in full.

In July, IS84. the S. C. Baptist 
Convention resolved to offer an en- 
dorsemeut of 4lOO,tX)0 to the Sem
inary, provided it was located at 
Greenville, and an additional sum of 
$100,000 be raised by the other States. 
The Convention also resolved that if 
the Seminary was not Ymaled in 
South OarvJiua. that the State would 
still raise its proi«r quote for a loca
tion in another State.

The Convention held in Louisville 
in May, 1855, was composed of lead
ing men from all of the States, and 
was organised hy electing Rev. Dr.
B; Manty, Sr, Preeideiit, Rev. D>. T. '' 
B. d»t«. Viee-ProsidenI, and Rev. 
Dr. L T. Tichenor, Secretary. - 

The report ofjho Committee afv 
pointed at a previous meeting, all 
offers of location, and all other doc
uments relating to the organisation 
of the Seminary, were teforrcvl to the 
following eommittod; >1. B- Jeter,
J. W. M. Williams. 0. W. aamson, 
R, B. C. Howell, -A. P. Repitun, J. P. 
Boyce, S. Landrum, J. H. IVVotie, 
W.'c. Buck, W. Catoy CTano. W. C. 
Duncan, J. H. Eaton, 1>. R. Camp
bell, Wm. OtoWcU and SamU Hen
derson.

This Committee recomraeuded, 
and the Convention unanimously 
accepted, the proposition of South 
Carolina for the locati^ of Gie Sem
inary at Gnwnville, and wok meas- 
ures for the immediate carrying out 
of the scheme.

Tlie report elicited a full, free, aud. 
very able discussion, participated in 
by 'brethren J. B. Jeter, 8. Land- 

W. C. Buck. J.‘P„Boyil>, K. B.
Re. Virginia, «•
and Dr. Iff. W. Ph.ll.ps, of Mns.s- ’ y. a. Bn«dus, G. W.

Samson, J. R. Graves, K. Dtalson,

organized by the election of Rev, Dr. 
B, Manly, Sr.. President, and Rov. 
Dr, I. T. Tichenor, Secretary. "■

The memliefship of the Conven
tion was composed of representative 
men from M.arviand, District of Col- 
umbia, .Virginia, Norto Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia, .klahama. 
Florida, Mississippi, Tennessee and 
Louisiana.

Letters were read from Rev. Dr. 
Lynd, of Georgetown College, Ken
tucky, Rev. Dr. J. C. Furman; ofsMeted, and a committee appoiotea tucay,

whicK^called a meeting of the friends J^urman University, S. C., Rev. Dr

iv, rws/sMt, ovji.w ........ ..............

peculiar dillicuHies which surround
ed the .subject, the organization of a 
comtiiuii Theological Seminarf^ft 
the Baptists of the South and South
west was of such great importencCi 
that it .should by ail weans pros- 
cciTled to a siieeesarut coiiclusion 
Another meeting was appointed to 
be held at Louisville two days before 
the next meeting of the Soutii'otn 
Baptist Convention,andDrs. B.Jfan- 
ly, St., A. M. Poindexter, and J. B. 
Jeter, were appointeil to enquire ^d 
report what ftitids for theological

eiatnson, .1. *>
J. L. BurroWWfWHeriderson, and K. 
Dillard.

On motion ol Dr. Jeter, the Con
vention iiuitod with the President in 
thanksgiving for the unity and har- 
TOunv which had iiervaded their 
deliherations, and the eonclu.siou 
reached.

The following Committees were ap- 
p«.inted to report to a Convention to 
bo &eld in Greenville, S. G., oh Fri
day before the first Sabbath id May, 
1858.

Oil Ffon of Orjonisarfon—J. P. 
Boyoe, J. A. Broadns, B. Manly, Jr., 
E T Winkler, William Wiltiams,

'it. m
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To Nommale jPmfemr$-~S. Minly, 
8r„ A. M. Poindexter, D. R. CMnj>- 
>H.H Teibird.J. H. Eaton.

On Agmeiet-rJ. B. Taylor, K. For
man, W. Carey Crane, A, G. Mc- 
Craw.

prindplea, on hie part, shell be cop- 
indared gioond (or his reeigoatiou or 
removaiby the trosteea.” [Then fol- 
loa'S arSicles offaith based on the old- 
fiishionwl Baptist, Pauliue;SoripluraJ, 
teachings of oar fathers.] “All np-raw. H»H;uisi^9Ui uur uivneie.j ah h^I'

To Procure Ckarter—B. Manly, Sr., i plicamts for matriculation asstudents 
J, P^ Boyce, B. C. Pieasly, James | of the Seminary, shall furnish to the 
Tapper, C. J. Elford. : faculty satisfactory evidence of their

Tb Prqxm n» Addreno lo SoalAem | piety and call of God to the minis- 
Baptiito^ B. Jeter, R, B. C, Howell, 1 try, and of the fact that the church 
g. Landrum, S. Henderwrn and W. i to which they belong approve of their 
V. Buck. I desijt* to enter upon that work."

The foUowiti|“^nauttee of one ’The underlying aim of the found-
■from each State was appointed to lay 
the matter before the State Conven
tions and other bodies of the Baptists 
of the South; J. W. M. WiUiame, 
J. L. Burrows, J. L Pritchard, I. L. 
Brookee, J. H. DeVotie, A. C. Day- 
ton, Wm. Crowell, D. R. Campbell,

i era of the Seminary seemed to be to 
meet tlie ideas and wante of our 
Baptist people in reference to the 
Gospel mioiatry; on the one hand 
reoogiiiaing that a man should not 
be prevented from preaching because 
be has not had college advantages.wu, TT m. urow^u, u. iVe ^AXOpDOil, w«u vtuticgo auvaubo^cs,

I*.^;^^enor, Tucker, W. tloes not know Ijatin, Greek,
GriTa?‘Md A. L. Hay. Hebrew, etc. and on the other hand

The Committee issued a very able 
address to the Baptists of the South, 
setting forth the reasons for the es
tablishment of a annmon Theologi
cal Seminary, giving a history ofthe 
movements to that end, and urging 
a full delegation to the Convention 
at Greenville.

The South Carolina Baptist State 
.-rr^nvenffon, in Jnly, 1855, accepted

Hebrew, etc, and on the other hand 
encouraging the highest attainmentsi 
in every branch of human learning 
They admirably met the case by ap
plying the “German University Free 
System" to theological instruction, 
adopting the “Ilclectio System” of 
independent “Schools,” instead of 
the old “currieiilum,” and thus pro
viding that students might enter the 
Seminary and Select such “.Schools”x-rvrxa*vu«awtt, sat ,/uajr, WJmpiCU »-'v******“*/ evitsvir suwu .jujat^yjo

the conditions imposed by the Con- as time, preparation or taste, might 
vention at Louisville, Rev. Dr. James suggest, while the Faculty all the 
p R/.V/V. th. .1— time encourages the moat thorough

preparation before entering the In.sH- 
tution and the taking of the “full

P. Boyce took the field as agent, the 
brethren of the noble ‘ipalmctto 
State” made prompt and liberw re---------- -- *---------- r~ -*•w. av «UMX/a( VMC VO&AU^ Ul VU« JUU

s{wnse, and the pledge of Sooth Car- course" by the students who are at
olina of $100,000 towards the endow-i all able to do BO.
ment of the Seminary wa.s fully re-1 Thissyatem has been found, by the 
dMmcd. j experience of thirty years, to work

Ok the 31st of April, 185S, the Ed-1 admirably in every respect On the 
ocational C'ofii^iftloti £6 fully or-ioriS’hand the men of humblest abil- 
ganise tbeSeroiuary and put it intoiity and attainments is very greatly
practical operation, met ip Greenville, I helped in prepsring for his'work, 

-- ! and on the other hand the standard
It was a season of general revival | of theological cducaUon has been

.mnertvntvt tV>.s. .... J_________ .a x>v . v . . , .

Ir
throughout the South, and many 
leading paators were thus prevented 
from being pre-ent, but it is pleasant 
to remember that our great “School

time when our churches were so per
vaded with the spirit of revival.

steadily expanded and elevated until 
there is no institution on this Conti
nent, or in the world to-day, where 
men of the greatest ahUity, or beat— --------- O' M-avaa VA V»i« cktlUAliJ, UA DCOb

ofthe Prophets,” was organised at a ‘preparation, may find a more thor-
ftSYta aivk .... ___ ..._____ ______ ______________- . Xr V . .ough course, a higher standard of 

scholarship, or a higher grade rixiuir---------------------- avvavtai. avuvsi.»teui|/, vt »

Some of the ablest men of the de-!ed in its graduates, 
nomination were present at the meet- Indeed, we put it very modestly
ing, the views of others were received 
in letters, and after five days of moat 

able diasussion, 
and Crvent prayer, a “plan of organ
ization” was adopted, unique in its 
character, but wbich time and exper
ience have demonstrated to be ad
mirably adapted to the wants and

I in saying this, and we are the more 
confident after giving some especial 
attention to the course in others of 
our best Theological Seminariee.

The Seminary was originally or
ganized into the following "Schoole,” 

■1. Biblical Introduction. 2. Inter
pretation of the Old Testament,

^^^Baprist ministry, t^d^S;

The Seminary was exceedingly 
Ibrtunate in securing as its first Fac
ulty .James P. Boyce, Prefeaor of 
Systematic Theology, Polemic Theo
logy and -kpologetics.

J. A. Brosdus, Interpretation of 
the Sew Testament, and Preparation 
and Delivery of Sermons.

B. Manly, Jr., Biblical Introduc 
tiou and Interpretation of the Old 
Testanient.

William Williams,Charch History, 
Church Government and Paatoral 
Dutiw.

OfUr. Boyce, who was unques
tionably the moving spirit in the 
whole cnleijirist' of organizing the 
Seminary, wo have .spoken fully in 
previous issues of this paper, and 
will only repeat liTO that he was a 
great teacher, able, scholarly, “apt to 
teach,” porsesaing in a rare degree the 
power of imparting to his students 
his owttvieSSaniaiBhirwahd to the 
core in old-fa8hionejJj^iQjjJ,p(<gilieo- 
logy, .and possessing qualities of mifid 
and heart which grcitly endeared 
him to his studenls,and hastbfthim 
a Warm place in their hearts, now 
that God has called him'fTonpTTts 
work on earth to his reward in 
heaven.

Dr. Wm. Williams, was born at 
Eatonton, Ga., March 15th, 1821, was 
converted and united with's Baptist 
church in 1837, and graduated at \,he 
University of Georgia in 1840. He 
araduatod in the law department of 
Harvard University in 1847, entered 
the ministry in 1851, was made pro
fessor o( Theol^y in Mercer Univer
sity, Georgia, in ISSR, and entered 
upon bis dnties as professor in the 
Seminary at its opening the first of 
October, 1859. At various times he 
taught during the alwence of Dr. 
Boyce, the classes in .Systematic 
Theology, aiid in 1872 he was for
mally transferred to that chair.

He died at Aiken, S. C., Februarv 
20th, 1877.

Dr. Williams was one of the clear
est thinkers, one of the ablest teach
ers, one of the most impressive 
pn achers, one of the most selfsacri- 
Iking, devout, lovable men with 
whom we ever came in contact. We 
have never known a teacher or a 
preachiy who could make the most 
abstruse subject clearer, illumine the 
dark places more b»ull(uUy, or 
make the roost difficall questions 
plainer, A very common que-tion 
with him in the clasB-rooiji was “Jte 
youMe that, MrtAnw.r" and if he aaw 
a shadow of any countc-

iiK:
II?

ii
10 \
Ilk
'L^

Thl'I. .. . i8yr*»o. etc.) ’ nance, be Would turn the subiett
among other tbingaliiat eLhtST' ^ again and again until the mind

of'^mprehension was ol,lived
...................

^ B^tist (*oroh, ^d “aB parsons; 7, Cbureh History 
aceeptuig prijfofflordups in this Sens-! « ^ . -j
inary, »b«U be considered by, such i ^
aocepm-aee. as etrga^.ng to leach in j These d^artments have been nre-
z«^acf.w,^, imdnoti»nt«ry to,[served,

r^trac, of ^mlee heremaftsr hae been put into a separate 
laid nows,* deparfure from which “.School.*'

to take hold of if, 
lie was a grand preacher, and roae 

at timo.v to thrilling eloquence and 
iwouderful power. We once heard 
him preach on “Swiggare bigictAtm’ 
—from the text;.“As out beloved 
brother Faul. also bath written, in 
the which, there are some things hard 
to be underatood which they that are 
tiUSUble wrcat. as they do alij the oth
er Scriptut0!,t« tlieir own conderami- 
iion”-:-* sermon which in our jmlg- 
rnent, greatly sarpaared Rolwrt Hall’a

fitmoae sermon on “The glory of God 
in obnosMing."

Dr. Williami made his impress 
upon the students whom he taught, 
won their affectione, and has a place 
in their hearts but feebly expressed 
in the beautiful monumentthey h;tT« 
reared in the cemetery at Greenville, 
to his memoiy,

Drs. Broadus and Manly are .still 
•at their iwsts of duly, and it should 
be the daily prayer of all frieinls-ot. 
the Seminary that the day maybe 
far distant when it shall be appro
priate to speak In fitting terms ot 
what they have done for theSeminaty 
by their ripe schol.arahip, rare ability 
as teachers, magnetic infinence "ysc-i 
the students, self-sacrifioiugdevo'.ion 
to the Seminary, and wide influi nee 
in the denomination.

The Seminary, thus organized, was 
formally opened on the first Monday 
in October, 1859, and enrolled during 
that session twenty-six students.

It was the privilege of the writer 1 
of this eketoh to be present at the 
opening in the old Baptist church 
in Greenville, and the memories of 
that si?.ssion of hiud work,bntplea.'-aut 
Minmunion with profe.ssora and fel
low-students linger still as a “sweet 
savor,” and will abide with him for
ever. And it is only ju-t to say tliat 
the work of that session was but the 
earm at of the grand career of useful- 
ness which the Seminary ha.H since 
had. .. V

The endowment promised by the - 
other States had been raised, the 
number ofstndenls was steadily in
creasing .and The prospects of the 
Seminary were bright indeed when 
the “War between the States” broke 
out. The Seminary was closed from 
the 1st of ,7une 1862 until the 2nd of 
October, 18ti5, when it was rcopeueil 
under the most ghximy Burrouadingf, 
all of Us endowment having been 
swept away, and the prospects (f 
raising another from Ibo, iaapover- 
ished South lieing dark inde^. ‘ , 

Our space will not allow uk to gi e 
any detailed sketch of the stniggh-i: 
by which the Seminary collect) d. 
money for “annua! support'’ until 
the work of re-endowment <0aW-i e 
begun.

In May, 1869, Dr. Crawford If. 
Toy was appointed to the chair 
of“01d Testament Interpretotion.' ,, 
made vacant by tlie acceptance'hy ' 
Dr. Manly of the Presidency - f 
Oeorgetown College, Ky., «B«i rintil 
bis‘-»‘?wH»teCmif in May, 1879, lie 
brought to the discharge of his duti s 
his rips scholarship, and wonderf ! 
{lower as a teacher««4fB is now, an i 
has- been since 1889, Professor i-f 
'Semetic Languages” in HsitvaM 
Uuiveraily, and is heyohd *11 quc>- 
iiSJl,'’'’® scholar* in the

In September, 1872, Dr. W. H. 
WhttsiH came to the Seminary as 
Professor of IScclesiagtical History, 
and Polemic Theology, and ho ha* 
sttsidily demMistrated. the wisdom 

hi-s api»i(iiiBcnt by his, daily ex - 
hibitioii of rare fitness for the pwl- 
tioa- , '
It having bt»Q-demonstrated tlui
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leur and Bible work our men have 
not been idle, or all have not, for 
28,056 pages of trade have boon put 
in the hands of the people, 816 relig
ious books given or field, 218 Bibles 
and Testaments, 
some sold.

knew endowment for the Semiirary 
could not be raised without moving 
it to some point which could, give a 
large part of the endowment as an in
ducement, it was finally dccidetl to 
remove to IxmisviUo, Ky., and thi.s 
was done August, 1877. After many 
struggles the endowment has been 

1 increased until it is almost large 
jenough to sustain the Seminary on 
jits present scale, though other chairs 
and a large increase of the Students’
Aid Fund will be needed. The 

i Profeasorship of Prof. Oeo. W. Kig- 
J gan, svho died on the 14th of April,
11885, was one of great promise, and 
^jii^epth terminated a brilliant oa- 
greerof usetnlncss.

I’tof. F. H. KeffeSfSaSbeen filling 
the Chair - of Systematic Theology 
during the current scision. -Prof. .1.
R. Sampey has been for four years 
Assistant in Hebrew, Greek and 
Homiletics, and Bro. A. T. Robert
son is also acting Assistant Profes
sor.

The number of .students has stead
ily increasedr until they catalogued 
1.58 last session, and the number is 
still larger this StrlT^ift'sesston, with 
every prospect of a still farther in
crease. ua,vu --------

The Seminary now has one of the 417 other books, 
most beautiful lots in Louisville, on 
which they have already erected the 
beautiful Dormitory building of 

i'*VslSich we give a cut in this issue, on 
which they will erect the Library 
building for which Mrs. J. I.awrence 
Sniith iias recently made a contri
bution of 8;r0,000, and on which they 
will erect the splendid main building 
which is projected.

In a word this institution has done 
in the past, and is doing now, a 
grand work for God and for truth, 
which is but the begining of what 
we may eipcot in the future.

your board, and what we can raise, our prayer-meetings are more largely 
we have grown to be a respectable attended than every before, "r were 
body in talent and size and more solever known in the place. We have, 
in work, considering our numbers, in Jasper, several young men who 
Our plan of work is simple, ecotiom- are excellent talkera, and they throw 

mosHv donatisl- ual, without friction or oomplica- great intereat into these meetings.
’ tion. Our board is a board of mis- And we have several very excellent, .. 1,. , , , -----L--- oJd g„g

oim HoifS F^sep.
vumpA.

At the recent meeting of the Flor
ida State Convention tbo State Board 
of Missions presented a very inlere.«t- 
ing report, from which we make the 
following B.xtr.'icbi—regretting tliut 
we have not space to give it in full : 

'‘ThsLAggregalo of work performed 
as gathercfl from reports so far re
ceived, shows that 57 churches have 
been, in whole or part, supplied with 

; preaching, and 37 iuih.sionary stations 
in destitute sections or places. At 
these places 2,2i>3 sermons have been 
preached and' 8P4 addresses or lec- 

. tures on Sunday-schools, temperance, 
religious papers and auch subjects, 
j&i the performance of this work, the 
'addilktiU! labor of travelih'g 34,076 

j. uniks has been performed, and hanl 
labor in some cases it was. As a re
sult of the work of 25 Stale mission 

, aries, 223 have been baptized, 37 t»- 
C-storod to fellowsbip and 253 received 

by letter and confession of faith. 
Special vdsits for religious conversa
tion or prayer 3,1-13, and 12 new 
meeting-houses commenced and -5 
finished, and 21 Sunday-schools were 
uT^ueckf i churches and 7 mission 
bands or m Won s,ocietics. In colpor"

come up higher.' ”
The report detads the work of the 

Board in aiding in the building ol 
five houses of worship, and in aiding 
six students for tho ministry, and 
thus speaks of the work o' the Home 
Mission Board in their State:

“Co-oi,erationcontiDUesbetween us
and dial board, and far as we arc 
advised, will continue. .Seven years 
ago, while in session in this place, this 
relationship was c. .nsummuted, sirice 
which time not a word of complaint

'It is expected that missionaries aions. We are auxiliary to both Sunday-school workers,

Sionary has been, if possible, more appropriate it . f i^“th«Tio
iudefaligable in his labors. He held Although you were considering four by letter into the t^ 
418 servLi for children, besides oth- enough in view of *flie“necds of our chufchee, so that we are making prre
or work, including most of the work, to ask nothing spe^ly ^ gress. I ho^ to hold^^^^

™ ,„.h' travel w-is ro cliild as well as voure) we have con-leled at least seven hundred miles. I
Zre^todttogrhl^v.‘rhon^ tributed over 1200.00 for {mrehasing thInkTiy the time my appointment 
ime of if was; his labor,'his endur- that building, although we have had expires, ““j

during a bur- LaU induce them to unito on

b. h.« ®
average attendance of 1.) ministore g Augustine. We must and the outside work demanded will
10 ^ ^ irilT m overtax me. If 1 ^nly succe^
workers. M these Institutes 1% to yon to help us. That is, in U developing aiiito'«here vnthu,
se*9?e«r»»Fheld,3CDIwl(fresdd^ judgment, tho most important the year that will be self sustaining,
ered, 6-5 Bible readings held. Writ- -I ^ ^ hope to do.
ten essays were produced by 1, mm- ton g situation, andfifiBqf Yours most truly,
isters. He delivered 8, sermons, do ’jg whether wo over- Samuel Hxs»bb.soh.
naled73Biblcsandlastamcnts,avid uslodecKl M Jaaner Ala Feb.'S, 1889.
417 other books: He attended 9 rate Uio work. _ 1 Jasper, Ala., J-e .

councils, 9 ministers’ meetings, 4 oWer’Stotre
Sunday-school and «tate ftonveiv ^e reUed mor^

^“st^^mitir^toutulT: ml?- if I me.ouowmg ...............
bor w’lf^ too great for his physical withstanding the visitation of theL jj^connell, gives a brief a^unt of 
length; he Ictontly snecumhe-d yellow fever It is surprising toL(,o interesting Ins itute re-
andifow at the Sugent Home, Phil- ourselves, cently held a,t Gainesville. Bro.
-ulehihia comfortably provided for, c»hen of good, thank Girf, and will Uj^-gonell is doing a noble work in 
hflwlthfltff the Master try to show our greUtude by doing j

QEoaniA
Institute at GainavUle.

The following from our brother, F. 1

more than ever this year.
Yours truly,

W. N. Chaddois. 
Corresponding Secretary.

alab.vma.
Third QuarterUj RepoH r>f 

S. nerxdermi.
Kee. Dr.

sympathy, active co-operation, fer
vent pravers, and liberal support, j 

Gaixksville, Ga , 
Feb. 26,1889. 

Dr. J. W. Jonee, See- Home Board, AP. 
i lanta, Gtx^

Dear Bro.—By your request I make 
a meager report of our Institutej held

Dear Brethbbn Ticbenok ASD j„ (-.linesville during January. 
Joses: You know that the average q-hero were here with mo thirty
up-country churches are in the habit ^hite brethren and twocoloredbreth- 
ofgoing into winter-quarters, so that during the month. These were 
we I-in do little more than hold our several Associations around

Board, has trusted us with .17...-0 But such as it is, I offer'it. „,jnd and fair protnise of use-
We have made some progress in some fulness. . -r:-^
directions. Here are the facts: Have \Ve w ent over all the leo-lmg doc- 
prcached fifu-en sermons—several set- jeines of the Bible; as are commonly 
mons preachecH^others at my ap- tfeglevl in books on theology. 1 
pointraents—have attended ton pray|,j^i(ied them in iiarliamentory prac-
er-meetlngs. and delivered that many fieeand sermon-making dating en-
A4|gssi6w®Sm—attended my Sun- - iLooo i,™thr«ri T

(^t^hools regularly, and addressed 
them ; both of which ar» well attend
ed and increasing.

Tho Sunday-si’hooLiAt.,5SWt.idge, 
lost a few Sundays in the winter, 
which I regret. I am only there 
once a month. But I am glad to say 
that the prospect there is more en-

noaiu, i'M-- ---------- -- -
to use for them and ourselves, wnd 
ing at first *600 quarterly, then m 
creasing it to $650, then to $i50. The 
Home Board by this union, has done 
better, we Show that we have. In 
union there is strength. The work 
is ours, is theirs, is Christ’s. We love 
Christ They love Christ, ThoyloiUi 
us. We love them. Then let us re
vive the hymn, “We love to work 
togeUier."

te(terfrom Rev, \V,^,,S^Ghiuidoin.
Bbo. Jo.v&: I write you hurried

ly, briefly, hut with a full heart, 
helping you may find room forthisinhDpingyou luuv uuti AWA.a A-..****—
Februa^ry number, t find myself eouwging than I Imvo yet seen it.

« _____1 V.r..ow,) ___ _____ a2 —a ncraaoutnCE
reuruiiiy - .....
asking whether what 1 saw and heard 
at our lato Convention, was a reality. 
Seven years ago, at the same place,;
we met, a small, a feeble hand. Dr.
McIntosh was there, and extending 
the hand of the Home Board, as we 
commenced to toddle, aiicoaragcd us, 
and with the uae of $17,500 from

The congregations -are increasing, 
and we havealwut expelled the'-blind 
tigers ’ from the community; (liquor 
sold on the sly), which have been 
the bane of that region.- At Jasper, 
ihc-prospecta are also more encourag
ing in our congregations, Sunday- 
school and prayer-meetings. Inde^,

tlC6 »1*'* BCiaA*V*a --------- O

tire time. Many of these brethren I 
found greatly in need of proper teach
ing on the doctrines. Not one of 
them but that was wrong in one or 
mote of the fundamentol tiutha as 
we believe them. Some were wrong 
on the doctrine of grace, other-, were 
wrong on missions, eh urch order, etc., 
etc None had any notion of a con
nected discourse. I did as much for " 
them in ail these regards as the time 
and circomstoneos would allow. 
They alt made oommendable prog
ress. Some of them showed supert- 
or gifts, and were lead to seek more 
extended advantages. One bright 
young fellow, who studied with ue,

1 * tC4>aiiatt#4 ♦» Pm* *4

1

4 1. . f 'V _
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The Committee to which this part 
of the report of the Board wan refer
red by the ConveBtion was' compos
ed of E, AV, Warren, W. C. Cleave- 
land,-A. T. Spalding, H. H. Harria, 
D. A. Wilson, M. D. Early, A. P. 
Scofield, £1. M. Wharton and J. W. 
Boieman.

That CoramittM reported (o the 
Convention that "The Board, in mak
ing a further contract for the publi
cation of a-'^ade'd series of -Leeson 
Helps, has only followed out the pol
icy indicaiwl by the last Convention, 
and the terms of that contract do not 
involve any pecuniary responsibili
ty on the part of the Convention and 
are entirely approved. The Commit
tee have no doubt that Helps cortld 
be prep-vred bstter suited to the wants 
of our echoola than those they arc 
now using, nor do wo nueetion that

A'/ATZ) »vj?/>sri.w./CAr/OyVs.

It B«m» desirable to call the";at- 
tention of our brethren to the rela
tion of the Board and of the South
ern Baptist Convention to this series 
of Sundgyachool publications.

When the contract made by the 
Mjjppn Board-with Burke* Co., was 
about to expire, the Board in its re
port to tbe Convention held in Au
gusta, in 1885, called the attentfon 
of the Convention to this fact, and 
asked for " A committee of wise and 
prudent brethren to give earnest con- 
sideratipu to the question how far It 
is proper for the Bkrard to attempt to 
furnish Sunday-Bchq;dtJiJ«t»tu^ io 
the Baptist churches of tfie South,

That Committee was composed of 
8. Henderson, W. L. Ki! patrick, J. 
P. Boyce, H. M? Wharton, Theodore 

Whitfield, C: A. Stakely and E.C. 
Dargan.

The Committee’s report after dU- 
ensdng the wants of oar churches, 

Taays: “We must have something 
adapted to all stages of mental and 
moral development; a graded .series 
reaching tom our infant classes to 

'jDaturc age."
; “In view of the early espiration of 

this, contract for the publliation of 
JSiad IPordj, we suggest to the Home 
BoardmtiM'atare some plan by which 
these growingdemands may be met

This report of the Committee was 
' adopted by the Convention without 

a dissenting vote.
At the next meeting of the Con

vention held in Montgom|ry:, in 1886, 
the Board reported that it had given 
earnest consideration to sugges
tions made by t'ne ConvenHon at 
Augusta, and being fi lly convinred 
that it was the duty, of the Board 
and the Convention, if possible, to 
supply UieSuaday-stdiooIneed* of ita 
oonstltHBBts, it bad soliidted propos- 
aMS®fhe accompliaha ent of this 
ot^ect. Ofaev-eralrwjeiydthe Board 
laid aaceptiid that of Bro. H. H. 
Oabwiisa, of Atlanta, Ga.. and had 
made a contract for fivo years with 
him topubiiab the several _ editions 

“r/EBd IBn-di; “ a ftfH grad?; of 
quarteilie?,'.three la number, and-a 
magazine for teachere,

V.'...

While it is true that the house of 
J. P. Harrison * Company, whio^ 
does the printing for Dr. LawOrn, has 
more than once given cause of com
plaint by their unauthorited action 
in connection with these publications 
the Board is compelled to rely u^n 
the good sense of the denomination 
to distinguish between such unau- 
thorired conduct on their part and 
tbe action of the Board.

At the time of making this con
tract, the printing house of J.P. Har
rison * Co.,had for many years been 
recognized as a first-clasa firm, com-

THB HOME BOARD }TOT .VAC. 
1.ECTING OTHER FlEf.DS 

FOR CURA.

posed mainly of Bantists, and sharing 
largely in the printing done by the 
Baptists of Georgia and adjoining 
States. They printed the Chrhtiaa 
Inda, the minutes of the Georgia 
Baptist Convention, those of many of 
our Associatione, and nearly all of

ithin tficonstituenoyof this body the minutespf.ttergaShnriwBiaptist
Convention.

So far as wa are advissd 'iKii pat
ronage is still retained.

can be found the talent, the piety, 
and the familiarity with our special 
need.? that could prepare such a set-
Wi.”

This report of the Committee was 
adopted without a dissenting vote.

The Convention bavingthusadopt- 
ed this scries of Sunday-school pub
lication asitsown, basat every subse
quent session endorsed these pubti- 
cations. At its last session held in 
Richmond, Va.,they were “commend
ed to the palronageof all our Sunday- 
schools, because worthy of such pat
ronage, as well as because these pub
lications belong to the Convention,” 
and tbe Home Board was instructad 
“to posh these iwriodicala more vig 
orounly.'i.

From this brief history it will bo 
seen (1) that tha Southern Baptist 
C.anvention was deliberate in its ac 
tion of adopting this series ot publi- 
oations; tliat it has in express terms 
recognized them as its own property, 
and that it has repeatedly commend
ed them to the patronage of all out 
8undisy;wchoo!e.

2. That the contract under which 
this eeries is pubUshed has been “en
tirely approved" by the Convention. 
This contract is similar in all its pro
visions to that under which the Kind 
Words has been printed for the last 
fifteen or twenty years.

3. Thatthc contract having been 
made for five jisore Cannot bo rescind
ed without the consent of the party 
holding it For the Board to declare 
it forfeited might involve the Board 
andtht Omvmition in perplexing and 
expenaive litigation.

The contract of the Board made 
with Bro. H. H. Cabaoie was at his 
request and by consent of the fisard 
transferred to I>r. J. 8. Lawton, who 
now holds it.

The Board has not now and never 
has had any contract with Jas. P. 
Harrison & Ckwopany for printing 
this .series, nor has it any right un
der its contact vrith Dr. Lawton to 
detcraiinc who'sball print these pub- 
-lications; He has the right to select 
bis own prin tras, and- were he to pri nt 
them at the office of Qxe Atlaiita (Sm- 
iVftafi'm, or anywhare Oise, the Board 
could not art fAuZ oecmzflt ts>mpisin

It has been intimated in one of 
our papers that the Home MirsioB 
Board is neglecting’other parts of in 
field for the work in Cuba.

TAis M tt mistake.
At the,^rst meeting of the Bowii 

after the Convention last M.ay, ea 
recommendation of the Correspnndieg 
Secretory, the Board determined te 
incraass its general work 810,(X«l dur 
ing the present conventional year.

It now has more missionaries 
among the English speaking people 
and among the foreign popul.alion, 
apd among the Negroes, than ever 
before.

Notwithstanding the efforts madk 
to raise money for the house of wor
ship in Havana, which it was io- 
'struoted to do by the Convoiition, 

——■ dtej-eceipt^/or general work have been 
neafty $10,000 more than they were 
at the corresponding period lust year. 
Every dollar of this increase lias been 
needed to meet its obligations, and a

The Board has received under its 
present contract with the publisher, 
one thousand dojlars per annum,rsff^poding increase for tha reraaind- 

‘ ‘ er of the conventional year is r.’q«ir-alty on tho.se publications. This 
amount is payable quarterly and 
the payments have been made in full 
up to the present time.

The Treasurer's report tor 1888, 
showing no receipts from this source, 
is accounted for by the foot that the 
publisher paid one thousand dollars 
in advaiici, as isshown by the Treas
urer’s report for 18S7. - •

Under the existing emtraot the 
amount of royalty will be increased 
in a ratio corresponding to the in
creased patronage receiveii.

The increased oontributions to the 
Board from Sunday-Schools within 
the last two yeara is fully equal to 
the royalty received, and income 
from this sourco promises to increase 
year by year.

These publications turnish the 
only channel through which we can 
teach o'.ir Sunday-Schools with infol- 
ligenee of our work and our needs.

We are by this means informing 
llio Schools of the work of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, both 
at home and abread. The work of 
the Foreign Mission Boaril recievee 
equal consideration with tlmt of mir 
own Board.

The Board reported to the l»stGon- 
vention such facta as to these publh 
c itions as could be commanded and 
as it thought would give that body a 
fair idea of what was being done in 
thwdepartmentaf its work. It sup- 
po'ed that such infoipngjon would 
be .acceptable to the Convention and 
the denomination at iai^e,

Tbe eirciilation of these poblica- 
■rta»f*jW steadily iacreaaiog, and we 
hop the day will come vrticn they 
will be patronized by every Sandav- 
Scboqi within the limits of the Con
vention.

I. T. Tichksok 
■ Corresponding Secretary 

AxtAHTa, Feb'y 28, ljS§9.

■’ The CiEPKSTEa's So.v,” by Rev. 
Dr. H. A. Tupper, {publislied by 
Woodward & Co., Baltirn'ore), ibr a 
copy of which we arc indebted to the 
accomplished anthbr, comes too lafe 
.for notioe in this but we cow

ed to meet those yet to mature before 
the firrt of May.

The work in Cuba has receivi d lea 
help in proportion to its imi>ort.ance 
than any under our care. We do not 
believe that the records of any' mij- 
sion work done by aift* denomination 
will show so ma^ missionaries em
ployed, so much work done and sock 
happy results, with so small an ex
penditure of money, as is shown by 
our work in Cuba.

The report of the Treasur
er of the Board for last year 
shows that he paid to the 
entire work in Cuba during
the year___ _$3.'«• 19fi.
That they raised on the field 4,tild.0(|d

j

.of any ' vieiation of bis, agreement. it.i?^!!ifokqfpS’«^

- •

Total....„..„„.......tS,lM«
Thera was then in actual 

cash rep itted to tho credit of 
the Treasurer in Havana net 
proceeds of the cemetery... $l'."dLI" 

Ded'ut this amount and 
the amount expended over 
receipts hud bean, but..,..$6,3'i'.Tff 
of which amonnt 84610.00 had b en 

, raised on the field. Out of Ihii snai 
had been paid is full all the' .-•■■ li- 
riesof the missionaries and the rent 
of the schoo! houses, and house? of 
worship. Thqnumber of workert"^ 
was 17, srrBrffionTwbre ministers of 
the gospel, the others Bible readers . 
and teaeher.s.

If any brother thinks tBfi^xtrava?;. 
gant, let him make the comparis n) ; 
with any work done in any other - 
field by our own Convention, or any 
othefjjj^monary organization. Our : 
approprmtiona for the pressnt year ; 
are only a little in excess of tho?e of 
last year, as we have one additional 
preacher in the field. , ^ ;

Tile Board has not ^en » elated 
by the success oflU work there as to 
loss flight of the importance of other 
fields. It is now spending more for , 
miaeioB work in Louisiana than in 
Cuba. Leaving out the p«rcb.*se of 
the house dn Havana, its expeoiii-



ANOTii&t! VISIT TO Cuba:

Bt 8BV. vs. TIOnKSOHv t*. D.

Our wission work in Cuba ba« ex
isted long enough to lose to thoeo who 
manage it the charm of novelty. 
Thu rosy light of it« dawn has deep
ened iulo the broader day. The ro
mance has passed away and the sober 
Toalitiea how lie before us- During 
the recent visit my enforced stay ol 
three weeks gave me fuller opportun
ity to see it, and toreviewwith calm
er and more imirartial judgment the 
work already done and the promise

..35Warfe-^‘ir have my.opinions 
heenmodified?

Does closer ac<(uainUnce diminish 
the first ealimate of its magnitude 
ind its genui nenesa ?

Such questions I am constrained 
toanswer in thenegative. A thor- 
ongh inspection of itserved to deep
en my impressions both of its extent 
and its power. In this paper I shall 
seek to .give our bretlj.j;tit some of the. 
facts t»',»n which tSi.s judgment rest.

Afhi.c three years ofeHortejaS»“>**' 
the K .tcresi and most vindictive op;,. 
posit on known to modern Christian
ity; tl ere exists in the entire member
ship, she same spirit of consecration 
and'iyevotion, the same ceaseless ac- 
tivhy that ohatocterbsd its begin- 
uttjf't'fiioer* preachers in Havana 
hq},*. twenty-five .services a yeek and 
tl|M number will shortly be increased 
b},t,ho opening of two new stations., 

,'JheBo services are attended by 
from one bundled to seven hundreii 
P lople, depending upon the location 
i.iid capacilY of the place of worship.
H the first weekly prayer-meeting 

held in the theatre there were no less 
than five hundred pcraons present.
A Wednesday night service held in 
the tent at a point about two miles 
&om the theatre, there were by actu
al count found to be seven hundred 
and twenty-seven in tho congrega
tion. The next meeting, when tho 
weather wa.e very unlavorable, there 
was what Bto. Porta called “a small 
congregation, only two hundred and 
ninety.” Think of two hu ndred and 
ninety at a Wednesday evening ser
vice in iuclemeot weather in one of 

tour city ehurchesr^'^e results are 
i- seen in additions to the, churches at 
i almost every meeting. While I wa« 
k in. Havana these additions averaged 
j about teu a week,
; the (jESUIXEStS-S

r of this work is seen in the fidelity of 
I the converts to their profi'ssion.
I The discipline of their churches is 
f strict, not, to say rigid. Church- 
i memliets nre rctiuircd to live up to 
I tho proftassioii Ibey have made. A 
I failure to attend public worship is 
I foilowod by admonition, and if that 
S taUs, bv exelusiou. Under thus 
S Sitot dnsoipliue, the exolmnons have

I seeking r.storation. Anotner 
I SSSo, the priwt who came over to

The cliureh at Los Puentes, with a 
membership of 100, has excluded but 
oiw, that at Vadado, none. The 
church at Ucgla forms tho only seera- 
ing exception, which now number
ing ninety .six, has excluded fifteen. 
This was occasioned by the lack of 
pastoral care, there having been an 
interreguum of more than two 
months, when they were as sheep 
not having a shepherd.. Thus, out 
of about 1,500, who have been b.ap- 
tir-eii in three years, only twenty one 
have, under the strictest require
ments, forfeited their membership.

These people believe that they 
will, with the blessing of God, sub
due Havana to the faith of the Gos
pel, and they work for it with a seal 
and enlhu.siasm that knows no abate
ment.

With a sagacity whichjgcpg^gcak 
from above, they are gathering the

saw during my visite to her how her 
religion sustained and comforted her 
in her sickness and death. Such a 
religion must be the true religion. 
Now, .Hr. Diaz, I hear that you design 
to build a house of worship. When
ever you lay the corner-stone X de
sire to be present and make my con
tribution to your building.” He 
gave no indication of the amount be 
propoted to give, but he is^ablo to 
make n- handsome contribution to 
'this object. Another gentleman, also 
a Spanish Marquis, and his family, 
have been brought under th«i®teB'
ence of our people. He was at the

court He was awaiting his sentence 
when I was in Cuba. Information 
bad reached our attorney that ho was 
making arrangements to leave the Is
land to avoid the disgrace and pro
bable depletion of resources that 
•iwaitedhim. Stops had been taken 
to prevent his departure.

The Spanish law confines the toler
ation extended to Protestant wor
ship within very narrow limits, 
The Roman Catholic religion is de
clared to be the religion of Spain 
and hgf qolqni|s, and while the law 
allows ■iir’'sul^ct8 to worship _ac.-, 
cording to other forms, it requiresence of our people. He was at the cording to other terms, it require 

first meeting held in the. tooato? anui^t^Bu#!) worship shall bo held in 
I*.. watvtn-rVMl i.Vt lirO. VOFtlX. cni'rnt. T'hft t!lJK>rV OftllO JftW IS. tll&t

from above, mey are gavnctms vitv 
children into their daily schoola and 
Suoday-schools, in both of which 
they are taught tho truths of the goa 
Ml Their daily schools number 
ab.mt too. aniTtliifeWe' 2,9 U gath
ered at tneir Christmas celebration. 
rThey are dotting Havana over with 
mission stations, where the people 
in the immediate vicixiity 
brought under their intluenoe, and 
then induced to attend tho larger as- 
snnhlies. Sunday-schools areorgan- 
iz;d at certain localities, and then at 
a proper time merged into the larger 
schools.

Attention is given to thtt need« of 
the sick and the poor, and every 
means which consecrated intelli
gence, can suggest, is employed to 
increase their influence over the peo
ple. They are thus rapidly winning 
their wav to the confidence and re
spect Of 'the higher classes, and the 
Authorities of the Island.

While in Havana, I conversed 
freely with many in high social po- 
ailions; lawyers, physicians, bank
ers merchints, eCitors—many of 
whom did not hesitate to confess 
their sympaUiy with our cause, and 
their teadinew to give it their .active 
cooperation.

Not long since, a lady who was a 
racmlwr of the oliurcb, on her dj-ing 
bed sent for Bro. Diaz. Asking for 
her Bihte, she r aid to him •. “This is 
the best tiling I have in this world.
1 dc-siro you to take it and give it to 
the nexv’chapel opyaediu H®''®'’*-'’

Xl the opening of a new pl-ace ol 
worship not long atler Bro. Diaz took 
the Bible, and after relating to the as
sembly the story of the dead sister s 
faith in God, and the comfort she ex
perienced from trusting in Jesus in 
her dying hours, presented the Btolo 
as her gift to the Chap£l.

Aday or Iwqafterwardsherocoiveil 
a note from a stranger askiog him to 
call at a certain place. To bis rtur- 
prise he found the gcntlefi ,n who 
bad sent for him was a Marquis of 
the Spanish nobility. “Mr. Diaz, 
said he, ‘ a servant of mine was at 
your meeting the other evening, and 
beard you tell of that lady who gave 
the Bible to your now Chapel.
was the god-fiither of that lady.

at its close remarked to Bro. Port*, 
“This is a good place, I am glad I 
came to-night. Next Sunday I will 
bring my whole family.”

_ - THK AOIHOKl-rlES ^

are treatifig^W BSSpla.=SiS"moro 
consideration and respect.

One day a man entereil our cemetery 
and demanded money of the Inspec
tor. lie asserted that at one qfcour 
^Baptist meetings he had contributed 
three dollars, supfiosing it was a Cath
olic .assembly,^,jnd ho with threats 
demanded its,return.

The Inspector, finding himself in 
the rutlian's power’, gave him the 
money. Tho matter was reported to 
the authorities. Tfib’^=SiS!P was ar
rested and brought before too court 
According to Sjiauish law it required
, ______  . ____ _ 4.^ Ak.-vvvv.<^fr n 1 Til fll

secret The theory of the law is, that 
while Protestants may enjoy the 
right to wors^ipsaccording to their 
own consc: moes, they must not ex
ercise this right under such condre 
lion as to atlniet- the attention of 
others, Nothing must be donq to 
eutico others to tliait aasomblagea. 
Hence all ‘ public manifestations'^ ■ 
arc forbidden. There can lie noth- 
ing'^designate a house_a4 
tant place of worship. During ser
vices toe doors and windows must be 
clos#!lrfl8! that passers by cannot see 
within. No processions are allowed; 
no religious acta mua^bc performed 
in public. Baptisms out ot doors, 
even at night, are regarded as viola
tions of the law.

These narrow limits are being 
broadened by the force of a public 
opinion, which is stronger than law. 

nixiavalA zvnn nAW (In with iniDUni'*
two witnesses tocouvicl bimoftht. —........
6ffense. As there was but one tno people can now do with impuni- 
Judge; after hearing th<? evidence, ty what they could not have done a 

the ^isoncr: "I cannot con* ago. There is not the samesaid to the pisouer; i. w-
victyou under tho testimony adduc- 
cd of the offense with which you are 
charged. But you have profaned the 
Baptist cemetery. That is a .sacred 
place, and for that offense I will fine 
you forty dollars, and if you are ever 
caught in that cemetery again I will 
put you in jail for three months." ■ 

The Mayor of Marian nno, a city>r 01 aiarianmu,, » the gate leading into tne tel wnoro n,
some 12 or 15 miles from Havana, j pitched stood open, and persons 
broke up our meeting there. Diaz pegging along the sidewalk bad a
was preaching when, surrounded by g„od view of those galheretl within.
the police, he entered and demanded q.[,e impils of one,,of our daily 
that the preacher should desist, and j gdiools were osseinblial every Sanday 
that the a.sfcmbly should disperse, j ,jt toe schooi-room, and in
“Who are you?’’ asked Diaz. ‘T am company with, the tcacliers marched 
the Mayor of this city.’j^ was tho. re- 6<iuares to the Sunday-

year ago. There is not the same 
careful attention to closing of doors 
ami windows during worship. 5Icails' 
are found of giving tho public infor
mation as totimes and places of bold
ing meetings. Thonewspapers will
ingly make announcementa for us. 
I.observed that when worship or Sun
day-school was held at the tent, that 
the gate leading into the lot whore it

the. Mavor of this city,_ --
ply. This statetticnt being confirm 
ed' by others, Diaz replied: “Mr.
Mayor, wo Baptists are a law-.abiding 
people, we are hore.iind«»v«»ver lof 
the law, you are violating our rights 
by disturbing our wiirtoip, but I

four or five squares to the Sunday- 
school, attracting no little attention 
as they passed.

Such things give one an idea of 
tho extent to which our work has 
found sympathy, and the force it baa 'ft ..........o “ louno, vuowxvv, a-- —

^p, but I i gxejt,,,! in moulding public opinion 
nii! shaU a^_ I Havana. Anything which broad-
thL» WrODK- i . il._ nf *lv.i TUttilltra. All*'

yield stiau ap j Havana. Anything which broach
I>eal tnthe^lortfdrcKSthl? wrong, liberties of the \

Tbecasc was brought before tho, power,
court. After vatu aUemphs i always welcomed *by the people ot -
press the facts, bo was . ,
trial and convicted. By a peculiar-j this UQCais of worship

Supreme Court of the Island. general joy Mong the
of the punishment *’*‘*‘1 * I they kaxned it
is, that such .an oficuder U aepr.v^J , " mitny were^the
of his office and rendered incapable , „ipprova! and congrat-
of holding othce ‘‘‘f*'’ i „iations teceivedirora leadinggentle-



,V,'. ,4.;'.^%i>-''..'^;>;. :'/;.V- . .■:

Willi Uie thought in mind, that 
ptmUils, aft«r all, tho trade for it 
mi^t not be consummated, Bro 
Ka* and myself apont many hours 
in examining other houses and local
ities for a place of worship. Other 
theatres, houses built for other public 
and private purposes, were insjiected 
and the prices ascertained. After 
long mid careful investigation we 
both wercfirmljjbiSivinc^jthaifhelre 
is not in all Havana a hOTSb'fe 
located, so admirably adapted to our 
heeds, or so cheap, as the one for 
which we have contracted.

Two of the leading business men 
of Atlanta, members of another de
nomination, were visiliug.Havana
for health and for pleasure. I a°d a
ried them to see it They were 
eirucK with what they were pleased 
to call ‘‘its magnificence,” its splen
did location, its adaptation to the 
needs of a congregation such as oars, 
and the low price at which it could 
he purchased. They said to mo,
“buy it by all means. Let nothing 
prevent you from consummating

When impatient ned^r 
and vexatious'oefliys.

this trade."
the tedious and vexatious delays, 
and anxious about home,'f{gm which 
I bad received no intdligenoe, I ei- 

, pressed a desire to return, one of 
them said to me: “Doctor, you
ought nut to lose that property. 
Stay until yon secure it.”

The jadgjneni of such men, to
gether with those of Bro. Payne, of 

'*>. Boston; Era Crawford, of Qsford, 
N. C,,airfBro, Adair, our Treasurer, 
ail of w^af°Save examined this 
property, leaves no doubt as to the 
wisdom of the transaction. The fin 
ger of Divine Providence points 
pimnly to this purchase, and says to 
the Baptiste of the South, “Do this 
for 'iuba."

COBAlI CBBACnKBS. '
Of these, there are now seven en- 

g^ed in this work. This number 
will probably be increased, and the 

Igi magnitude of the work demands that 
‘“‘git should be speedily doubled.

iHi(,h expectations had.heenfiirmed 
P , & MoUno, the Priest, who came ovi-r 

0p: ' to US. But alas! These expectotipps 
* " ■ ' have ail proved to be ground&£ iHc 

is a man ^ eminent abitily, of great 
echolatship, of wonderfully, magnetic 
power, and possesses many pualities 
to make him a leader in a great popu
lar movement.

Last Soy.mfaiBf. while in Havana, 
■T foundTS^^n^Sid lost the confi
dence of our Baptist people. Charges, 
some of them of a grave character, 
were then pending against him. 
had injetviews with him, ond found 
Mm discontented, ■ insurhordinate, 
belligerent and revengeful. My de
liberate Conviction was, th^^^p was 
parriaily deranged, and this^iaion 
was rfiared by his physicisn. Hia 
health had sufiteted. His nervous 
system^ ^med shattered, and ho 

: adted mr a month of rest, which was 
dteerfully granted him. But \khte 

|y- ^ I left Kavana new facta left no doubt 
that,to say thelaset of it, Molino was 

!" sa inctihsa of Which We would be 
coasjj^ed to .tid ctostel^ That the

chargas then pending would be sus
tained by the most positive and re
liable testimony was not to be ques
tioned. The prevalent opinion even 
then among the members of the 
church was, that he was a spy sent 
over into Oat ranks to destroy onr 
people. No Baptist in Havana now 
doubts this to be a fact. His becom
ing a Bapyst received no attentioa, 
from thr^iSi^op'^ Havana, Tte 
was not excommunicated or even pul 
under ban. This first exoited the 
suspicions of onr people, which was 
confirmed by hia snbs^uent conduct. 
After his exclusion from the Baptist 
church, the Biehop appointed the 
Jesuit Fathers to tcceivo his ebnfes- 

better place 
than before he became a Baptist. Of 
oourse,if he was a spy he accomplish
ed nothing. The Baptists have no 
secrets kept from the world. ‘‘They 
have no inside—they are all out
side la Dr. Tucker expraacd it. So 
Molino could loam nothing by his 
treachery; but this ho did not know 
until be had tested it. All our'peo
ple feel that whatever may have been 
his motives in coming to us, tueh u 
(he man, that they have gained much 
by bis separation from us.

The Bev. Alberto J. Diaz stands 
pre-eminent among the Baptists of 
Cuba.

The first to embrace the faith of 
the Gospel, ho naturally became the 
leader of mission wordem that Island, 
a place which he easily holds by vir
tue of bis abiiity, eloquence and 
thorovign cdhsecrailoh.

He is about thirty-live years old, 
dark complexion, slightly bald, 
teen black eye, and a face brimming 
over with kindness and good humor. 
Ho is about five feet six inches high, 
very muscular, and weighs aboutlfiO 
pounds. His well-knit frame indi
cates mc^t remarkable physical pow
er. He is capable of an amount of 
work, both physical and mental, 
rarely equally

He is a graduate of the University 
of Havana, and is a physician. He 
delights in surgery and is thoroughly 
skilled in that branch of his profes
sion. \J

He was for six years a Captain oT 
cavalry in the rebel army of Cuba. 
During these years he endured in
credible hardships. This life quick
ened into highest activity his vigi
lance, his cautiousness, hie courage, 
hisaagaoily. Every day was full of 
peril, bringing new cms^ncies and 
demanding-new expedients to escape 
their dangers. Every day gave him 
new insight into human nature, and 
he has carried the results of this ex
perience into the religious conflict 
now being waged in Cuba.

A careful study of the man reveals 
to you, first; That he is a modest, 
quiet, unassuming gentleman, wait
ing rethet to be approached than die- 
posed to taketbeiniii-itive, but when 
addrsaaed, meeting you promptly and 
kindly wHb a politeo^ bom of a 
warm and noble nature. You rarely 
meet a man more truly and constant
ly kind, and considerate of others

you is his quickness of perception. 
He sees through uew things with the 
quickness of a woman's intuition. 
When'associating with Aroeritanii, I 
have never known him to omit a 
proper action or to be guilty of a 
blunder. In the many public ad- 
dresos I have hoard him deliver in 
half formed English, I have never 
kaawn him tofitil to interest his au
dience or to do a thing which dimiu- 
ished either their respect for him or 
their confidence in him. Ho does 
and says the right thing at the right 
time and in the right way.as natural
ly and uneffactedly as though he was 
born to do or say just that thing.
\ The third thing yon will note is 
itiescopeof his knowledge—in many 
directions. He learns everything 
and forgets nothing. All the .sciences 
of his college and medical course, a 
good praclim knowledge of mechan
ics, of commercial affairs, of bratory, 
of the principles of law and govern
ment, but above all, a knowledge of
men, impresri's vou that he if no or
dinary man. lie is an orator—those 
who have heard him Sfieak in Engl sh 
kpowliltloof his ability as a ppenker. 
In hU own language, of which he is 
complete master, he arrests the at
tention of hi.s audiences with the first 
sentence, and holds them to the last. 
Such was the effect produced by himSuch was the ettect ptoduceri by him 
upon an audience of 3,(xy people to 
wnioh he awke in Havana on the 
qneslion, “Who is the heretic, the 
Catholic or the Baptist?” that they 
carried him home, mote than a mile, 
on their shoulders. A scene nnpar- 
alleled in the history of preaonere 
and preaching.

Wnen in Havana I listened to him 
as attentivi^ as though he Were 
speaking in English, though I un- 
dorsiooirnot a sentence bd uttered. I 
was in fall sympathy with him 
throughout his sermon. He held me 
by the eamestntas of his utterances 
and the magnetism of his manner. 
As a speaker, be is self-possessed with
out self-consciousness,modest and yet 
free from embarrassment, anitnnteU 
without being boistroua, nuent and 
yot not verboto,T>fight and sparkling 
without being facetious, combining 
humility in his manner and boldness 
in his declarations. Often by auapt 
illustration, or an unexpected turn 
of tbonglit, throwing an electrio bril
liancy over the theme he is discus
sing. His clearness of statement, 
simplicity of expression, and force of 
conviction make his audience think 
his thoughts and accept his conclu
sions.

We would not fear to trust him in 
a public discussion of the great prin
ciples of our feith.with any man the 
Catholic church can put forward as 
his opponent.

But whttt wins you to the man and 
binds him to you forevajy^Hs love 
of the Savior, *bich dominates his 
whole being and constantly controls 
every faculty and power. If any 
man I have ever known could say 
with truth “for me to live is Christ,’' 
that man is Alberto J. Diaz.

Sot without ambition of the nobler 
sort, with a love for Cuba, his native 
land, intenidfieti by roars of hardship 
and danger endured for her, bo has 
laid himself and Cuba, his one oher- 
ished idol, at the feet of Jesus and for 
Hini ■accepts ceaseless toil and con
stant watchfulness Sot the good of 
others—never ending dangers, per
secutions in their most trying form, 
“the care of all the churches” in his 
loved Island and bears them all ia his

Xl» a«t ftiiigtliat strikes mind and his heart with a sereni

ty ofmulanda cheerfulness of spirit 
as though he daily walked Beulah’s 
heights and was sustained by visions 
of the Bettor Land.

In his love of Divine truth, he is 
as unswerving as the needle to the 
polo. He became a Baptist after a 
long and patient investigation of 
many of the creeds and practices of 
other denominations. First, those 
of the Presbyterians, then of the Epis
copalians, then of the Methodists 
were carefully examined and oora- 
parrf with the Word of God. In 
his judgmentnoneof them were eon- 
formed to Scriptural teachings, and 
he 4guld not cuter either of the.se 
communions. While still, seeking 
for some people who followed the 
Lord fully, be chanced one Sunday 
to visit Dr. McArthur’s church in 
Neu 'York, At the close of the ser
mon tlie ordinance of baptism was ■ 
administered. That struck him, as 
iteharoritmi T>mto-0f others, as the 
true baptism. Up to that time he 
had learned shOlttHff’Wf-Hajptiet faith 
dr jiraotice. He at once’^gan to 
compare it with the teachings of his 
Bible. Since then he has been a 
Baptist, not by accident, not by social 
innuence.s, but by (Jb.a.fPJgS-*’’ truth; 
and he wonld as soon think of yield
ing up his hope in Christ as ot siir- 
rondering any one of the least of the 
cominaiidments of Ms King,

Such is Diaz, the Apostle of Cuba.
God grant him long life and abun
dant blessing! Along with him are 
associated oinera, who though men 
of lesser note ore not unworthy to 
share with him the toil and the bon-, 
or of the noble work in Cuba.

There is GodenUS, the pastor at 
Regia, bright, quick, active, devoted- 
It is cheering to see how he conse- 
orales, without thought of self, every 
eneiOT to the work confided to his 
hands.

There is O’Hal.loran, the pastor of' 
the churches at Ixis Puentes and 
Vadado, steady, patient, determined, 
loving his people and ready to die 
with them in those trying days when 
martyrdom was so near.

There is a Cova, whose well-train
ed mind enables him clearly to pre
sent the truth, and whose poetic 
spirit throws a charm into his 
preaching.

And Bueno, solid and unswerving, 
who though not a striking preacher 
is a sterling man and an untiring 
worker.

And Alfredo Diai, who though he 
divides hia time between preaching 
and biisine.ss for the cemetery, holds 
his congregations wei^and is giving 
strong support to onr cause,

And last, but by no means least. 
Porta, “the right atm ol Diaz,” un
tiring in his effiirts for Christ, busy 
from morning till night doing any- 
thing,-pa^rming the most menial 
servictie if thereby good can bo ao- 
CDinpIiahcd. Porta, with, his dear , 
judgment, with his quick perception, 
with hia ready access to strangers, 
with his one thought, that to serve 
Christ is the highest duty and hap- 
pincss ot life, has won me to him as 
few men over did.

Wo have not space to speS^ the 
noble women who are giving their 
lives toCbrist and Cuba, and ofihany 
others of the saints of God whose 
trials and labors ate unknown tomen, 
but whose record is on high.

As one from the d^k of the steamo'• 
homeward bound watches the rapidly 
recoding shore, he cannot bu£ thanki- • 
God for this glorious work in Cubaj 
and that he i's permitted to boar a 
part, however humble,in what is rap-, 
Wiy becoming so great a blessing to 

, that feir land,

... *v ,
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tarcj in Kew Orleans alone, will equal 

i fliose in Gu^ta.
The Board has been scrupulously 

■ kreful in raising money for that 
i house to avoid interference with col

lections for its 01* i general work or 
‘:%th<aof(ms other Board.

Great as it justly regards this work 
in Cubs, it does not regard it as of 
greater importanco than its work in 
Texas or in Louisiana, or among the 
Segtoe?, or that among the foreign 
P^alation. This it distinctly and 
emphatically said in its report to the 
Convention last May, and this its 
Peeretaries have proclaimed when- 

and wherever occasion offered.

OtJU SOME FIELD.

ever £

*.i A^fUa,

ete., 30; pupils, 130; teachers, IS; 
pages tracts, 300; Sunday-schools, 2.

During the past I’ear our little 
church has suflered very heavy—nu
merical and financial—losses hy re
moval of a number of members and 
families to Koanokeand other j.oints 
in Southxvest Virginia. Our Sunday 
congregations (especially night) are 
good, as numbers come in from other 
churches.

A very important part of your mis
sionary’s work is in conneotion with 
the two institutions, the Military In
stitute and the Washington and Lee 
University. At the former are over 
200 cadets from all over the South. 
In the course of a month this whole 
number attends upon our church

COBA.
Letlertfrom Vvitort,

The following is from an honored 
brother, who belongs to the Oxford, 
N. C., Church, to lib Pastor, Bev. J. 
S. Hardaway, and while not in
tended for publication, we are glad 
to find it in the Bmcal Recorder, and 
to reproduce it here.

Havana, Cuba, Jan. 16th, 1889. 
Dear Brother Uardaxoay.—l have 

been in the land of sunshine and 
fi'wers since last Saturday. To-day 
has been one of the cool daya in Ha
vana, the thermometer registering 
82 degrees in the shade. Sixty de
grees Fahrenheit is the coldest 
weniher recorded on the Island since 
1850. The m-n all weal linen

OUR UOMB PlRl-B.

' ICoodaotS fifem ThirS P«f» 1 
li" has since decided it is his duty 

" to preach, and will go to school 
1 right away.

I kept no account of the ser
mons that were preached by the 
class. They all preached every 
Sunday one or more times.

Yours fraternally,
F. C. McCosnsw,. 

i'tom Dr. IK H. MelnloA.
January 31st, 1889. Report ;- 

of labor for month ending this 
day. 1'
To Dr. I T. Tichenor,^r.-SK^^ 

U.U.S.!
Institutes held, 1; preachers 

in attendance, 17; sermons 
preached, U ; lectures deliver
ed, 29; miles traveled, 321; trav
eling expenses 3(>.S8.

This Institute was held, hy
special request,forwhUepreach-
ers, occupying fourteen days Lect
ures weredelivered during the day 
and sermons preached at night to 
large congregations. I was assisted 
bv brethren W. L. Kilpatrick, Bur
rows, Battle, Holmes, of Savannah, 
and McCall. The attendance of 
preachers was not as large as expect
ed, but we hope the meeting was pro
fitable. They have appointed an
other. Wm. H. McIntosh.

,„:;«2=2a!a5S>

Sou,hero Bap,iftmoloi,lcHVSMmn,.

services. In addition to Ihb your 
missionary preaches at the Institute 
every Tuesday night.

A number of these ate Baptist boys, 
or from Baptist families. Your mis
sionary also conducts frequent ser
vices in the chapel of Washington 
and Leo University. We have or 
ganized a students’ Biblo-cbss m our 
Sunday-school.

Report of J. B. Taylor, for quarter 
ending Dccmber 31, 1888, Lexington 
and vicinity. P- 0. laixnigton,
Virginia: . ,

Weeks, 13; churches, 1; other sta
tions. 3; sermons, 36; addresses, 20; 
meetings, 10; bapti-m.*, 8; totM m, 
fellowship, 110; Sunday-schwls. 2,1

__ X . St;. •—< . I rtm I wu ar.

clothes and Panama hats, with low 
quartiued sloes, or sandals on their 
feet. Ladies dres-s in white muslins, 
with the proverbial black mantilla 
over their shoulders, and sometimes 
thrown over their heads. 1 have not 
seen one with a bonnet or hat on

VIROINtA.
From Reo. Dr. 3. B Taylor, LexingUm 

[The following lettirs were."crowd- 
ed out" of. pieyious issues, but are
ofsuffl^'Snt interest to he gWen now ;'mi!eslrav:
as they concern a most important pupils, 123, teacnere u , ^
„ Aj.-.e__ _ toother oled. 65: visits, oo, pages, iraci-.NB luev vunwit* »

a field, and are from a beloved brother 
, pho is doing admirably a most dif

ficult Work.]
Sec, Dr. Tiehenor, Cor. Sec. .•

X herewitli send report of serviw,
J , far quartet ending September 30, 

ISSfl!Residence and postrofBoe, Lexing
ton, Va. Field of labor, Lexington 
and vicinity,

Weeks labor, 13; sermons, 38; bap
tisms, 1; miics traveled, 75; BiblM 
given away, 1; auppliedy *»
other stations, 2; addresses, 15; rfr 
Ugions visits, 60; conversions in meet
ings with pa^rs, 3; pray er-meetings,

IZ er>; visits, 55 i pages, tracts. 
ete.750; Bibles and T' staraents dm 
tributcd, 5; conversions in other

toking uaepocinl «U«. 
tion now for Havana, Church, CaUi. 

On 1st Sunrtity in Jnnu.ary. ’”1'

inahere; have also anlwl m special 
se?vicw.at Virginia Miiitary Wi- 
tuto and Wa-vhingtim aud Lee Um- 
vereitv.inwbichwerea number of

P™fe^‘°“^“V:^®raWmaUy.
J. B-TavloH, 

Ue*iDgto»,Va..»cc.31,1888.

icen one wiiii a -.......
,-ince leaving the United Stales. - 
went to the ocean baths this morn- 
ing—hundreds of pic were in the
surf, just as our people are in the 
month of July. Many strange and 
novel sights meet the eye in every 
oirection, but I cannot attempt to 
tcU you now about these thingSy for 
it fa about Bro. Diar, pronounced 
Deal by the Cubans, that I want to 
xwite you.

His little room fa a court or hall
way, converted into a chapel. It is 
located on the Prado. tlyfeSM 
popular thoitoighfare of Havana. 
Sunday morning at eight o’clock ser
vices began, but I was on hhnd m 
time, as She-placc was not mote than 
two minutes’ walk from my hotel. 
Mr. Diax spoke only a few minutes, 
the services being about like our 
prayer-meetings, judging from wliat 
I sow, for everything was spoken in 
Spanish, of course. After dismis
sion, 1 introduced myself and pre
sented your letter. He was very cor- 
dial in bis manner, and apokc auec- 
tionately of the Southern Baptists.

He speaks very broken English, and 
apologized lor this as he walked with 
me back to my hotel, saying that he 
had not spoken it to any extent since 
ho was at our Conveiiiion in Rich
mond ; that our language was diffi
cult to learn, and easily forgotten.

At eight o’clock that night I was 
again in his little chapel, and found 
it filled with well-dressed, intelligent 
looking people. The mosio was 
good. I understood the airs when 
‘■Greenland's Icy Mojintains” and 
“Neater my God to Thee," were sung.
The female voices were very sweet, 
and the jnillK, rich attAxteep-e, All 
sung, and M it well. Mr. Diirt' in
troduced me to several of the mcm- 
'oers. Their fafr*-«<»ttlff=iiglrt up ifa~ ^ 

they claspid my hand, olhcr- 
wise their greeting was perfect
ly unintelii,iiblc to iiiefy!?!’ I 
felt glad to be with Baptists, 
even though they spoke a 

tongue.
■ Yesterday I spent the day 
V riding around with Bro. Diaz.

Me has a great work to do, and 
fa uccoroplfaliing wonders in 
the heart of this great CathoUo • 
centre. Among the three 
hundred thousand pi opie in 
Havana thero^I^ot . a sin
gle Protestant church, except 
the one which Bro. Diaz has 
csUblisbcd. The Methedista 

alried to get a foothold here a 
few years ago, but foiled. I 
forgot to say that Bro. Diaz

___ IJ drove around in his American
buggy, a present to bini from 

Virginia Baptista This is
the only modern vehicle I have
seen in the city, all other pleas
ure vehicles being Victorias of

____ extremely antiquated build,
and the- Volante, a curiosity not 
to be seen anywhere else, I reck
on. I was first taken to the Baps 
list cemetery, which lies side by 
side with ttre great Critholic. cem
etery. I was then taken to his gms-^ 
pel tent, and thence to his mission 
schools throughout the city. He has 
about -KX) children attending these 
schools. Even the Catholics are 
amazed at the spread of his work. 
He then took mo to the building 
which he propescs to buy. It is a 
magnificent structure, costing orgi- 
naily «t-10,000. The budding is a 
theatre, you know, with several other 
houses attached. The whole proper
ty oBwbe bought tor 860,000, to be 
paid for in three years. The audi
ence rrsim fa immense, double gallcr- 
^^xtending around the entire cir
cle, except at llie stage. Its seating 
capacity is 4,000, The lo-ation is in 
the best part of the city, on a broad 
and haudsoai,6-#*SS“.'Se only -on® 
block from the Prado and Central 
Park.

The Cubans arc a terribly oppress
ed people, and are driven to the 
verge of dcsiwration. Dnivorsal bank
ruptcy stares them in the face. Can 
you believe it when I toll you that 
ihev are taxed 40 per Criit. on the 
hundred dollars’ worth of property? 
’The Spanish government fa constant-

■7)
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ly taking poasaisiau of the most val- hundred, as attentive an audience M 
aable real estate in th- city, because I ever saw. Dr, Tichenor included

"s:. as aiS i
i-

the
'whole.
teem by Gen. Williams, ourConsul- 
Genertl, and is'a man of influence.n 
the Icand of Cuba After looking 
carefully Into his work, and getting 
infornation fx<»a3:"««iiable and .t^Or 
terestid persousTl am that
our p.vople ought to give all they can 
tbcar-y on the mission in Cubs.

This morning I visited the ancient 
Spsoah Cathedral, which was erect
ed in 1520. Its interior surpafflea 
St. Piitricts Cathedral in New York.

__ ______ -..=1
'onrcTif of ths cvbas wohk.

f -----:
' Rev, H.,M.King,o£ot Angustine, 
Rla., has in the Fkirida Saptki WU- 
ness an interesting account of the ori-' 
gin of our Cuban work, from which 
we make the following extracts:

* * * ♦ » *
The oeclt containing the ashes,^ igSome Sflaeio year* since, there

from an _ _
congratulate the Baptists on their 
work, and commend their seal and 
liberality to other denominations.

Columbus was shown me, also the 
jewels of tliBCharch, said to be worth 
fita iniUiaru of dollars. They exhi
bited, also, a solid silver tabernacle, 
wei»iing 600 pounds avoirdupois, 
and imsting $25,000. This was one 
oftKs most striking works of art I 
ever saw. These were the objects 
that; interested me most.

I had almost forgotten to say that, 
owing to a very kind letter ofTri^ 
duction which I bore to Consul-Gen 
eral Williams from Hon?*T. L. M.

. Cnriy, our honored ex-Miniater to 
Spain, I have been granted some 
speciabprivileges by the C- .nsul-Gtm- 
oral. In this way 1 have had special 
permits to , visit Jlorr. CasGe, the 
Governor-General’s private grounds,

‘ and. several other places of much in-

If I we^SS^ would live in Cuba 
during the winter, but I find it very 
expensive. My idea is to return to 
Key West within a week. The cli
mate there is very much the same os 
here, being only ninety miles dis
tant. There I am among my own 
^ple i here everybody speaks Span 
ish, except a few people frond the 
United States, stopping at the hotel, 

I am feeling much better than 
when I left home.

With very kind regards to all the 
friends, I am,

Faithfully yours,
T, D. CaAtvmao. 

Ettranfnm o Idttr of R. 
hiU, aMdhmtia gsnUman, m the Atlan- 

. lit Cmditetm ofFArmrg 27th:
The Southern Baptists have a foot

hold here, and are pushing their 
eeasB: They have a Cuban gentle- 
raan in chary, who is in every way 

■ » position. He is
young, strong, eloquent atsd learned, 
and has about 1,200 members in his

cau)e from the interior of Cuba to 
the United Stales, a family by the 
names of Fales, who after being 
awhile at Sew Orleans, settled at Bi
loxi, Miss. Here two girls of the 
family, Marie Aneta and Adella, be
longed to the Sunday-school and 
with the mother attended the Bap
tist church. - The children here learn
ed to speak and read English.

Daring their second year of their 
residence at Biloxi, the mother and 
older daughter joined the Baptist 
church and were baptized. (I think 
by a Bto. Banham.)-

At the same time Adella asked to 
join the church and be baptized with 
her mother and sister, bat the breth 
ren thought she wa4r»»young, being 
only seven years old.

Thej.j’eijaaine^swrae two years in 
Biloxi a'nd'^thon"^relumed to Chha 
It was a great sorrow to Adella to 
leave the Sunday-school. But she 
carried her Testament and a number 
of bar Sunday-school papers will) her 
to her native home. These she would 
often show and read to playm-ates, 
and tell them of the school she went 
to on Sunday, and how happy she 
had been when there,

Her mother said .that on these oc- 
carioas, Adella would often come 
to her crying, and beg her parents to 
move Izack to the United Slates,. so 
she could go to her school and get 
her paper (Kind Wonk) again. After 
a stay of seven,, years in Cuba, they 
(lid come to Key West, just before 
Rev. W. F. Wood wentthere as itas- 
tor. Here Adella promptly bc^n 
to bunt for her Sunday-school, sup
posing that all Sunday-schools in the 
United Stotes were like the QRO„she 
called here She found a school in 
U»e Epiaxjpal church; here wore Tes- 

i &etamonts like hers, but she was great- 
choruh. The Southern Baptists have ly disappointed in not finding her
purchased a theater here for #60,000, 
wliich originally : cost #140.000, and 
liayU conv^ird it into a church. It 
is a grand' eirnctute, and wBl hold 
.cemforlahly 2,500 people, ^wissh 1 
Sonld describe this beantiful temple, 
■but win not; attuiapt it. Services 
were held for the Srst time last Sun-

old Sunday-school paper. She joirred 
the school atrd told the minister she 
wanted to work for Jejns. He told 
her to join the church and when she 
was confirmed she might be a Dea- 
oorices. She did .so and-was looking 
forward t,o her work.

Now thelrmg closed Baptist church
day night. Dr.Tichenor. Mr.,eoUier st Key_ West is opened, the weeds
S»d myself,: had the honor of occupy
ing .seats on the platform. The Rev. 

i:^ :Di8a;pr^b.ta; ati eloquent sur- 
.toia.upagre^tiunpf five or six:

and grass are cleaned out of the yard, 
a 8anday>^tch6ol is started, they have 
a pastor.

On® Sunday afternyon, their: pas

tor is in his little .school, shaking 
hand# with the children M they 
come in, A Cuban girl comes in and 
takes a. seat. The pastor shakca 
hands with her, but observes that 
she is watching oameatly the other 
girls. She does not go in a class. 
The school proceeds, the pastor be
gins to distribute Kmd Words. As 
he goes where she sits, he notices her 
countenance, she is agitated. He of- 
ffrs the paper, she springs to her feet 
and takes it in both bands, kisses it 
and sits back weeping. The pastor 
speaks kindly to her and wonders.

The next week, the preacher was 
sad. He had been b> the graveyard 
and had read the fading words on 
the tombstone of a Methodist preach
er, “Don’t give up Cuba.” As ho sits 
in his study praying and pondering 
over these words, his good wife comes 
to say, “a Cuban girl wants to see’ 
you,” It is Adella Fales. Ho tries 
to talk to her in Spanish, she said, “I 
speali English.” And now as she 
tells of her early iinprcssion-s, her long 
deferred joy, her ardent wish, a burn
ing purpose enters hi.s soul, he ex
claims in faith, “Thank God! Cuba, 
for Christ.” In due time Adella is 
received and baptized, and the moth
er and 'sistera bring their letters. In 
the latter part of ISS4, the State Con- 
vent jpn of Florida Baptists, in its 
meeting at Orlando, instructed its 
board of missions to employ Sister 
Adella Fales as teacher and inter
preter for Bro. Wood at Key West 
She entered upon her work at once, 
and Bro. Wood began to preach to 
the Cubans, Adella interpreting for 
him. As the result of these labors, 
many of these people in Key West, 
whore they constitute about one- 
third of the population, were con
verted and baptized, among them a 
brother of Adella. - 

fHere follows an account of the 
conversion of A. 3. Diaz and his sis
ter, in New York, and the early he- 
ginningsof their work in Cuba, which 
has been already published in Ocs 
Home FiBtn.j
* • ♦ * a: ' a, a

In the early part of the year 1885, 
Bro. Wood, at Key West, ’fte<iuently 
uotioed that Adelhi, his assistaut, 
seemed to be troubled and to have 
iwtneaniietyonhcrniind. Hoasked 
the cause; she was in doubt whether 
she ought to .toll him. Finally she 
said, “Father bad me translate into 
English, a letter from Cuba, and the 
letter said “there was a man in Ha
vana, named Diaz, who wrer 
list and would nolobcflK®urch.” 
Bro.Wood therfsentamember ofthe 
Kay West church .to learn the facta, 
'rhe brother returned and told the 
pastor that he had founithe man 
Diaz on Sunday tuorgtag preaching 
to a large’congregatiorr, and that he 
eertainiy preached Baptist dect- 
rinea These facts were reported to 
the State Board of Mirons.

Our Board at its mcctiitg'in July, 
1885, borrowed llTOof the, only mem
ber of the Board who could rai-sO so 
much moiiay. and instructed the pas- 
tfit at Key West lo go to Havana and

confer with and encourage the lone, 
brave missionary. He went in Sci.- 
tember,and finding also the sister, he 
employed her at once as a missionary 
of the Board to organize a Sunday- 
school and also to teach a day eehiH>i. 
She at once entered the work with 
the same zeal and energy that dis
tinguishes her brother. A corres- 
jjondence was kept up between our 
State Board and Diaz, through the 
pastoral Key West until the Coa- 
vontiou met in Jscltsonville in No
vember, when it instructed its Board 
to inaugurate a mission in Culia. 
AccctiJiugly, Brother Diaz met at 
Key West, a council of nine F'lorida 
Baptist preachers and two Deacons, 
and was ordained Decemlier 12, ISS-r, 

H. M. Ki.so.
We may add to the above interest-

Montgomery,diajM«irird886| the work 
id Cuba was, alter full consideration 
and discussion, placed under the 
charge of the Home Ntbssion Boanl.-
irOMA.VS' f/OME AhlSSlWf SOC/.' 

Err OF S/A//TLAAr/>.

This Society has been so efficient 
a helper of the Board, and so admira
bly conducted in every respect, 
tliat we should be glad to publish in 
full the proceedings of their last an
nual meeting, and to give all of their 
reports, that we might hold up the, . 
Society as a model for similar organ
izations. Wo can find space, how
ever, only for the excellent report of 
the ofllcient Proeidont.
To the Woman’t Baptid Heme Miuim

Societies of Maryland;
For many reasons it haa been 

thought wise, at this time to bring 
to the notice of our Honie Missina 
Societies of Maryland a very brief re
view of -our past work, our present 
status and the outlook for the future.

The moat condensed form of facts 
is figures, and the following stati.-c- 
tica will tell their own encouraging 
story. The Society has a history six 
years old.

First year’s receipts, #529.87; sec
ond year's receipts, $985.83; third 
year’s receipts, #1,474.53; fourtii 
year’s receipts, #2,3S8.&5; fifth year's 
receipts, #2,84A55 ;--wxth year's rc 
ceipts $3,039.'60. Total, *11,262.4.'!-

With this six year’s test showing 
steady and healthy growth in th- 
woman’s work, is anothersignifican’ 

;factT'1B3“^eral gifts of the SJara- 
land churches in these same line ■

A solid.
practical proof that woman’s speci.ai 
work does not disintegrate church 
work, is no hindrance to it but rath
er a stimulus, beside adding thereto 
the special results of heecsspeeiiil 
work.

The Indian Manual Labor 8ch»)l. 
at Vf’elniukfl, Indian Territory, es- 
tablBhed hy.tKe BomeHission Board, 
was the inspiration to our work in 
Maryland, Mostmatcrial aid, though * 
not a complete support, has been fur
nished this important and much ap
preciated mission. Out contributions 
to this objeiA last year, amounted to

.............. .
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ii;G92.49 in money and clothing 
While tbe aocietiea made commenda
ble efforts and a large quantity of 
clothing was sent—817 pieccs—a lit
tle thought will show that 120 schol
ars cannot be clothed in summer and
winter suits with this amount. Ko
eflort ought to-be relaxed in this di
rection, but greater, if possible, ex
erted that we might hare the satis- 
fiiction of completing this part of the 

i work.
' More scholars, drawn by the repu

tation of the school and by agrowing 
thirst for the opportunities of civiliza
tion, are seeking admission into the 
now overcrowded quarters. In the 
regions beyond are sixty-six tribes, 
in Christian Ameri<aclDS**M» ,tbe 
tiospelhas never yet been sent! This 
is tie time to rest on what has been 
done, stil' H-ss to fold our hands and
think the work accomplished.

If achieved success ever nerves to 
greater effort, the resulU in Cuba 
should strain every energy. The 
whole island is turning to the Lord, 
and the Romish clergy are predicting 
their own downfall. The present 
offerofaf-.isbed building, with elV 
the advantages which this includes, 
for *05,000, which is the estimated 
price of-building a smaller one two 

■ years hence, with all its loss of time 
at this critical juncture, is a ringing 
call to every Baptist-man, woman 

' and child-to tal- a share in the 
Serious work, so fulLo/ prcMot su^ 
cess and-Tutiire promise. The W.
B. H. M. Society of Maryland, con
tributed towards support of mission- 
»ti& and for church building in Ha
vana, «599.9-2 this past year.

In New Orleans, the Rome of the 
South, Maryland Baptist women are 
supplying a gospel light which is do
ing its quiet but efficient work. Ihe 
Industiial School at Valence Street, 
is supported by our societies, em
ploying as ite moat auccesslul and 
tireless agent, Miss Minnie Alfred, 
at»4S0 per year, and giving »6 per 
montli for expenses of the schwb 
Christmas bo.xes are also sent, which 
not only increase the interest but 
materially aid the work. Mothers 
Meeting»K>Bqy?’ Bands, and other 
work arS bu^wths of this Mission. 
*630.69 were given to this object last 
vear.
' There are 7,000.000 oc^orecl
at the South. If ever there was a 
time when Baptists and Christians of 
every jgame glKmld put forth their 
strongest and most faithful eflorta 
for these, it is now. Popish power is 
keenly alive to the situation. Its 

fesngrcBS at Washington for the color
ed race of America is a very practical 
bid for favor; and its delcrmina- 
tion to establish Romish parocliial 
schools is a very practicable ete-p to 
acquire power. Have Christian.^ less 
sense and less zeal than the adherents 
of Popery? *137.50 were given to 
this work last year.

While work among the ChiuMC 
Seems Umited in its sphere, it has 

- mighty possibilities in it, and po^i-
bilHiee, from preser t legislation, that
i)«iy be swiftly passing. TheChiaese 
na¥o not a permanent place in Amer

ica, and should China retaliate, the 
missionary may not long have a place 
in China' Let us work while it is 
dav Miss WTiildeu is employed at 
a ^rv of *350, to labor among the 
Cbinesi in Baitiinorc. Our societies 
contributed *79 of this amount last

’ There are destitute sections all over 
our Southern land to which we give 
nothing. Rut an apwal has come to 
«rfrom near at hand, from our own 
dear loved State of Maryland, and we 
feel its needs have strong claim upon 
dur prayers, svmpathieB and money. 
S ExSive Lard of the Mary
land Baptist Cnion Association wnt 
an urgent request bi the Swiel) that 
Maryland's destiiation m many 
Tils districts l« the plea to in
clude Maryland ill the work of the 
gaiety ’The Executive Committee SOTieij whom the

Lard of Maryland among the ob- 
’“rho retrospect is fnU of encourag^

EXECuiOTCOMMl-n-EB

WOMH'S MISSlOH SOCIEIB.
A...III__J D a. r..Auilllary to 8. B. C.

Motto: “Go Forward:'
10 East Fayette St., - Baltimore, Md.
PRr-siDEifT—MIm M. E. McIntosh, Society 

lim, S. C. „ u nVlCK-PsssiDENTS—Arkanw Mra. M.^ U- 
Early; Florida, Mr«. W.. D. Chipley, 
Gcofgla, Mrs. S. Wll«n; Kentucky. 
MUsEliia Broaiius; LoiihUna, MUs M. 
.Mired; Maryland,Mr.. A. J. Rowland; 
Mlw'TOippI, Mr«. M. C. namcron; Mi.- 
•ouri, Mr.. S. Y. Pitt.; .Soulh Carolina, 
Mr*. M. A. IIcwUl; TennCMCc Mra 
An«>n Nclwn; Tcaa., Mr.. A. C. Ar-

Coa.Tac’v—MIm Annie W. Armatrong,

Rac. Ssc’v—.Mra Jame. Pollard, lo Enat

TRa'siTaaa-Mra. J. F. Pullen, lo Bate 
Fayette St.

YKR-CABD TOPIC FOB MAPOn:
"Mtssioss IS thesodthebs 

STATF-S"
. “And the glory of the Lord shall 

be »SWftl^and>all flesh ehai see it
together.”—I»a. 40: 5. •. —

325 missionarieB (S. B. C.) work
ing in eleven SUtee among white,

PRA

Pa-s. W. B. H. M. Society of Mary- 
'“Mtimers, Jim., 1889.

• „ for usefuincsa snouiu eleven owiwio muwug a....... .
aw"&n every dormant energy and Germans, Chinese, etc.

to greater activity all f ' ^.eaflet suggcgfeid on quarterly prm
cient energies oT the past Missionary meetm^;_

Nkukoes ofthe SoCTit- The Mary
land Baptist.Mission Room, No. 10
E. Lafayette street,
issued a Iruefon this important sub-
Tc^t by Rev. Dr. W. H. McIntosh,
whose long experience as P'«'“La“
Secretary of the Home
more recently as an able and efficient
worker among these
nently <iualify him to speak concern-

'"wl need scarcely add that he hn.s 
done his work admirably, and has 
produced an e.xceUent tract, which 
le would advise our pastors and 
mission workers generally to send for 
and circulate.

-Q^.euuev a------- --
gramme for Missionary meetings. 
■‘Sketch of Baptiste in New Orleans,’ 
by Miss Minnie Alfred, Mis^|{nary 
of the Home Board at New Orleans. 
Thisiha careful history of our de
nominational work in that city, from 
its iKiginntng until the present time.

On the Slat of January the Execn- 
a:..^ its fourth recu-

----- ^
‘Chips’ for distribution. At tiret
thought it was too many, hut they 
are ail gone and have bad calls for. 
more.”

Mississippi.—“At this date I have 
organized thirty-three Associations, 
each having a Vice-President of the 
Central Comiiiittoe. Four of these 
have but one society each, but, as all 
things must have a beginning, lam 
encouraged to heliove that before 
many months we will have many 
mote societies in them. We have 
207 organized societies in the State. 
The Imn^Bgteatly blcaSirig-ffie wo
men of our churches. The forming 
the general orgwziitlgn^ li»s IRl;- 
caiised a jar in 'o'iir'Hmmmiifation. 
Our Convciuion Board and Central 
Committee meet quarterly an^TOrk 
in perfect harmony. The work of 
the Exectuivo Cominiltee in supply
ing tteuatetMc to our Central Coiji- 

-... ujanitte*, is already bearing fruit.” .
Mrs. Early, who was Correspond

ing Secretary of the Central Commite 
tee in Arkansas, and also Vice-Presi- 
dcnl of the'ExecuUvhCommittee for 
that State, has recently rnireed to 
Talledega, Alabama. She writes 
is in full sympathy work of
the E.xecu'.ivo Committee and ho^a 
in her new homo to be able to give

“"T^Commiite arc already hioking
^ Tm^d to the annual meeting of the

_ .. Vsa in

A letter of greeting was r»d from
Miss McIntosh, but all regretted she 
could not be with us in person, in
spiring us with Jier gentle, earnest

’’Tb^report of the Corresponding 
Secretary shows, as usual, active 
work in the dissemination of litera
ture, and this was followed by the 
reading of several letters selected from 
her large correspondence, testifying 
that lhe.se efforts are appreciated and
are .already bearing fruit. That not
unly the local committee, but the 
sisters generally, may enjoy the-"o 
encouraging bits that find their way 
to the Secretary’s desk, we Will 
make a few extracts, just here, from
the January letters:

AI/E.vaSDBIA, Va. 
“A number of ladies of our church 

.juet to-day and formed themselves 
into a Woman’s Slissionary Society, 
adopting the Constitution given in 
TKinafrom Manv Workshops.'Jlig

lug »ur -
a definite programme. 

tr««Third '‘aarter Canvrollowt 1 rua ATo- 
iW-r.le l-rirmry Id,

•■•■i giS'-5
'i 

'

Atloweo..- 
KcoUlcVy.... 
M.rylaB-l., MtoUoeei 
Misioun..

Kost «»t - 

Comfla.nts of failure to receive
paperaontheiuirtofom- eubecribers
haro been more fre<,uent than liM 
ten at all .ngreeable to us, for while
Je wish our suh.s.-rilwrsalwayato no
tify us of any failure, it is very an-

v,-e are careful and prompt in mai to^

their papere, -'>>'‘1 Lv
with the post-otlic people when the, 
fail to receive them, but we task that 
they wUl notify us promptly that w.- 
mav be able to .-ieud' duplicates, and 
may have the means ofcorrccting the 
failure in the taMtoflice people.

A SKETCH OF THE BAPTISTS i.v ^,„pidct issued by the Executive 
New Obpea.ns, by Miss Minnie,ns „ help to Womens 
Alfre<Jt another ex<fUent tract Societies. Thet'onslitution

adopting the Constitution fliveu in^eocie«es_^m
■Chips from Many Workslioj^ ...ho will from them
shall be glad to hav(r*WB«^more »tatc eren«j, fnr
cSes of this pamphlet and twenty- prepare a general St ito report for 
five or thirty copies of the Cpiistitu- 

.,ir.u.ni» slins. if von have

».-?«ooiUua iMrC susttcr.
*Totai reported including Slate and 

C’AiirrA work: Arkansas, S-121‘J06;
Kentucky, *571.30; Marybmd, *871.- 
76 ■ Mississippi, *2,573.81, (halfyear); 
Missouri, *1.58t.Ot; South Carolina, 
*iv5259; Tennessee, *‘2,-12652, (an
nual) ; Texas, *10.177.39, (annual); 
Virginia, *1,266.-51. - 
• T^JtpuoAl^eport will belho next 

callSIar by Executive Cqimnittee. 
The societies in each State will for-

.... ______t ffs

n\K >n vukkvj wt*..------ --
tion onseparale Blipa, if you have 
■them iirdhiH shape.”
* The ••Chips,'etc.,” referred to, is a 
namphlct issued by the Executive 
fr I.A..- .. IvsilTx in Wnmon H

Alfred, jb anotner *7
issued by the Marytanii BapUst Mis
sion Room, which <l«erv« a wide 
dreuiation. Miss Alfred is otic of 
the most efficient missiouarteS.of.our 
Boanl, and tells in very gtacefril style 
ffie story of our work in New Or
leans.

Xai-tfilOU ,a vv
has not been printeil on separate 
sUw, hut the call for it will lie rc- 
memtered by the Exixutivo Com
mittee. iis a suggestion that will prob
ably he acted on in the future. Such 
suffiestions m always in order.

prepare a general State leport for
Executive Committee. „

The glorious news comes from tne 
Foreign BBftKLwwte-Richmond, that 
alreadv *2..5'3'2.ftS has been receiv^ 
for the Piogtu Missnonaties, by 
States a.s follows: Alabama, *50.90;
Arkansas. mt'«;'Flwf.
Geoigia, *276.00; Kentucky, */0.91>: 
Loni«ian.a. S90.W; Missouri, SflO.02;
Mississippi. *27.75 iNorihCar^^

South Cato.inii,
Tonnessee, *12'3.43.
Virginia, «t2.75; Maryland, *46i,0l,

-
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•)C'?^M«<iusett8, fl.OO. Mr. Ml clos
ed his Ifticr with these encouraging 
words: ‘‘J congratuiate tlio ladies on 
their eacoitcnt'ipork. More wili come 
in, for some State Treasurers have not 
yet made returns." While this ex
ceeds by several hundred dollars the 
sum asked for, the oomniittee know 
by private U tters, that much mote 
has been raised. Mississippi alone 
reports over $1,000.00.
- The Cora initteo wise, howv

‘Tever, to only publiiK" the offit&b'r^ 
f,‘ turns to avoid the danger of report- 
*"' ■ ing the same sums twice

Let TiTE Clubs AND Sikole Sdb- 
scBtPiioss continue to come in, for 
while we are sending outlarge num
ber* of papers for gratuitous circula
tion,it isimportant that our suhscrip- 
tion list should be at least large 
enough to meet the erst of publica
tion. Besidra people are more lik ly 
to reed and be interested in papers 
for which they pry.

K>

pi''''""

Two sioSTB.s only remain until 
the close of our financial year. Bro.
Ihistrir. has your church taken a cofeiS^*'! ‘09°;
Icetioii this year for Horne MissiohitTTer.CHnmn, Havaaa r.,

If not, Wo beg that jpu Kill acfehSar 
thi$ a dime uii/iout fail. We are grat
ified'to be able to say that our re
ceipts (noteounting_tbe special con
tribution for the Havana House) 
show a handsome increase over what 

-they were at the-eamo period iast 
year; but it is of the highest import- 
ai^e to maintain this increase to the 
efoss of our ^taagewfarear. and so we 
iJcg pastors, deacons, women’s sooie- 
Ueg, Sunday-schools, churches, and 
individuals, to see to It that Home 
Mi-sion*. has a fair thare of their 
oontributious during the next two 
months.

nU,
lor

A!ba.

Fir»t Baplirt church, for Cubtu 
$31.00,

Prcv’loQ*!/ reported, $340.10- 
•^ggrcRAtc tince May. ^71.^0. 
Ku>ati>A—Rev. W. N. ChaueWn. Corre

sponding Secretary, Havana houie. $36.46. 
Previoiutly reported, $i66.o3.
Aggregate since May. $202.31. 
Gw»GU~Mra. C. T. Rich, Augu 

$5.Qo; G. W. Denhant, Rowland, .. 
McClenny church.Fla., ijw;L. M. S., Alb. 
ny, Ga„ Cuban MUsiOT».5.»S: J. A. Whlic- 
aWc, Waltien, Havana house, 3.cx>; J- E. 
Jackson, MaxcyWgpafei.MjiCienfty church. 

ix»; Ur'jnFrTTcVoUe; Correspond- 
Secretary, 153.96; Mrs, J. S. Armstrong, 

Secoikd church, AtlanU, Havana house. 
S.oo;Mr». G. W. WUeon, 3d church. Atlanta. 
Havana house, i .00; Mrs. R. H- Haralson, 
3d church, AUanla, Havana house, 5-«o; 
G. W. Deahon, for McClenny church. Fla., 
$1.00: “Sunbeams,” 3.16; Dr. J. 11 DeVo- 
Uc. for Havana house, S7.53; Dr. j, U. Dc- 
Votle, for Cuban Mlwlona, at.81; Dr. J, H. 
DeVoUe Indian Mission*, 6.75; Dr. J. H. 
Deiio^Homc MMorw, 44,08; L. M. S. 
l<9r«S?h.‘Atla32P^.OO, Rev. Virgil Nor- 
croMi 5th church, Atlanta, Havana houae, 
5 oovMisa Mansfield, 3d church, Atlanta, Ha
vana house, j.00; J. K. Jenkln*, for Havana 

>• Dr. J. H, DeVolie, 45*63; Dr. 
Otic, for Cuba, 500; Dr. J. H.

Jt£C£/eTS Of' TJIH HOMS M/S- 
S/OHS04ffD^S.S,C.

: J^rom Fetrttary jiJ ip Mar<M iS9^

pi. B,—Thew hfCe^U include what 
com» actoaHy into the hands of oar Treas
urer. and do not cCTsWace rtMme)* raUed on 
the B-'id and expended in our,**_cd-opcraiive'’ 
work. These tost amounts ..are sent u* in 
voucher*, and will be entbraced in our final 
report lor the year as bei(^ a* truly * 
ot our rcccipu a* »bo«e now acknowiedg^j 

AtABAw V.-W.B. Crumpton, Correspond
ing hecretsuy, $40 00.

Thn»agh W B. Crumptem:
W. C Jjiewan, Havana hosM^ $4.00; L. 

M. $ Vntoohprins* Cuban miksions, a.oo; 
Midway church Cuban mls*k#tvs, to,»oi W. 
B. -Ceunvpion, C«rre.*po?idlng Secreury, 
Baoo; L. A. S. .•^klptne church, Havana 

3.VO; ‘■brick." tor
JiavjRia house, i.oo.

ToiaJ $146 px..
Pret H>u*ly kknowledgrd. $3,851.62. 
Aggrc-g-ne May, 13.999 62. 
AjeK*NSAi --Hfckaty Gme church, Ha.* 

vtt»'hDiiae, $' '
Thtok^h A. W. Filea, Tftauwrer 
-Preaccrtt riturch, S

house. 5.oe;
J, K i:>cVotic, .......................
LieVoiic. Havana house, 9 37; A. Brown, 
3d church, Atlanta, Havana house, 35.00. 

ToUi, $44544
Previously acknowledged, $7,646.57. 
.Aggregate since May. $&093.0i.
Kentuc KV.—OUvet h. Sh near Paducah, 

Havatu tsouse, $6ax>; S. S., Chestnut 
SU, LouUvmc. (through Mis* Agne* Oi- 
- ’ “ T. K Tav.

. .00; Dr. J.
W. Warder, cor. sec., 468.00; Dr. J. w. 
Warder, Havana house, 53-24; Ml** Bacon 
fthrough Mr*. Oibomc,) “brtek*,” t.oo; 
Ladies, at Versallics, Havana house, 9 5a

PrcvtoMly^ic^wUnJgei), fi,TT7-36.
AggrvgMerince Mkjr. *5 SW-OO- 
Loviai.sxa.—Valence St., New Orlean* 

nhrough Mia Mtonte Allred,) “brick*,’ 
$3.3*.

Previously reported, $37.6Skj-'
Aggrcgaie *lricc May. $30.96. 
Maevlavo.- Seventi.church, BaiUtnore, 

Havana house. $asx»;Eutaw Place church, 
BaUlmore. -v

Tou), $450 08.
Prevtoualy acknowledged, $3,526.33- 
Aggregate.since May, $3 976.41. 
MlssissifPi—t. A. S., Carroliton. $2,501 

Lena flp^ao, Siarkeville. 3.00; Mrs. IL E. 
Prince. Havana house, 5.00; Capt. Jtrfjft 
Powcl\Greoada, Havana houso. 5.C0; Mta- 
aiuoary Society. Mississippi College, CUn- 
toe. Havana house. *9.25.

To»al, 13475-
Previously ackoowled. I226.63. 
Aggregate since May. $261,38. 
MlSS<>URi-~Mi55Carric M. Owen, 

ehy,‘Iwick cards,*'$4,00; Emtly fhrelk- 
eld, Milford. Havaoa house. 1.50; Dr. Cko. 
W. Hvde..V. P. 507.91; Df. Geo. W. 
Hyde. V. P. 153,04. 

toul $66645* .
Previotisly reported, $6,903.06. 
Agipcgaie since Maj, *7.569 51.
North Carolina—\V. M. S.. Berea 

■cfaurcb. near Riccviile, '•bnekV' for Havana, 
bouse. $2.50; Goldsboro church, 15.00. 

Total. $17-50^
Pretnoosly acknowledged. $».poi .71.

' A«grega*e since May. $t.o!9.2i.
SoyTMCAROUNA—Mi>A A. C, Rhodes. 

$3 50: New Ueihel. Cbesier Assodatton

ation. 10.00; B. R. Association, 8.60; El* 
b«thcl church. 1.40: A.GodbllL 'Imcks 2.0^ 
Monah Association, i.oo; ScanUn church, 
6.00; Kate E. BuUcn. Havana house. .50; 
\V. M. S-, Berea. Havaoa house. 2.50 ; 
Greenville Associaiioc. .Cuba, 9.53; Nofth 
Greenville Associaiion. Cuba. 5.92; Beulah 
Union. 2.43: W. M. S. (through Mess M. 
E. .McIntosh), 95.55; WiUislon church. 
1.16; Hebron cburcii. 1.901 Greenville. Ha
vaoa house. 3.44; Maverick Mill. Havana 
house, 5.00.

Total. $315.62.
Previously acknowledged. $2346.37.

since May,$266i.99- 
Tkhnksser.—Mr.*. Ar.na Huwell Hol- 

iowcll, Nashville. Havana house, $400; 
Miss America Wright. Nashville, ”bricks' 
for Havana house, 2.00; Mrs. M. E, Lloyd, 
Knoxville. Havana bouse. 5430; Ladi«* 
Missionary Society of Edgefield Baptist 
church, Havana house, 50.00; Clinton As
sociation, s.co; Mrs. L, L. Underwood. 
Dyersburg, “bricks'* for Havana house, 
ra.oo; Clarksville church. l7-*5* ^ 
Sbaffner. Havana bouse, I.oo.

Total. $96-35-
Prcviously acknowledged, $943-3®- 
Aggregate since May. $1.039 61. 
Virginia.—Rev. j. T. Betts, Rkhtnond. 

Havana house, $3.00; Mrs. M. B. Poindex
ter, Havana house. $5 00; Rev. E. G. Bap
tist. Havana house. $1.00 ; Mount Zion S, 
5L, Havana honsc. $1.30; Maj. J. B. Hill, 
1st ch.. Riebraond, Havana boose, $5.00; 
Mrs, Bishop, AUec’s staiioo, Havana 
house, $2 00.

Total. $16.30.
Previously acknowledged, $7,052.48. 
Aggregate since May. $7,068.78.' 
Miscellamsuos,—Bcttie P. Kinsey, 

Paxton, Ind., Havana house, $3.00;
R. E. Algier, Beckett. Mass, for Havaoa 
bouse, $5 CO; Mrs. G. R. Dubois, Ran
dolph. Mass., (additional), Havaoa bouse.
$25.00.

- Total. $3^00.
Previoiuiy acknowledged. $1474,55. 
Aggrcgaie since M.iy. $1,507.55.
Total received in February, $2 955 30.

■ PreviimsSy acknowledged, |4i.258 43#< 
Grand a^regaie since May, 1SS8, $44,- 

213.72.

^FoMp Midon Journal.^

RATBaTlGBrAN^M.
I. for pajMiT* MpsiAtelj^ sddrased. either to 

nmeur V> diflereot piMit-offie««i

TktxwiM »«.'«

o"pl«forto5’ “«™«<» •i'!™Oo«hundredsovlMforli&.ornioreAtlSeU. epiere 
ttirPIaoM remit by Draft, Postal Ortler, or in 

lUfisiered f^otUr, aud u* prompUx of adx

' xSS;i^,*»S^aN Misstoty

IS TUB OAT*TX)GUK OF PCBLI- 
4 CATIONS OF

KESSBi ».APPtET0S & CO., 
HEW YORK. ARE TO BE FOOND THE 

NAMES AHD BOOKS OF MANY 
BOITTHERS AUTHORS.

Among them—

. &t4S

*^0MrtVl4<k»9te;.Pref. ot Deol. and WiTtur*!
**lleo^'&^ SWne7^*ho«ton---Iilfvhy ht* son. 
Cfel. Wa. Pfoilen JoaMtoD- ! ' .

Col. C. C. Jose*. Jr.—Antitor AntkiaitiM oftbe

’ Attention, Southern BiptistsI
A6*m& all tiinffs gix't yo»r ciitdreu Ikt 

truth as you tfubraa it.

KIND WORDS.
PUBLISHED BY TKB HOME MISSION 

BOAUD OK THR SOUTKERH BAPTIST 
CONVESTIOIV, AT ATLANTA, GA.

The Kist> WoadB Qciarmns, ®oi 
il l, 1S», «r* sow wadK for wrd, -

AnVAKCcn. lirpanaaniAT.. _ 
with the Lg«4ux LaeFt,Kr. Qcu, wb«kl\ 
w «S(.T, Movtsit *rd the K\x& Woaw T\

Mder*.
.. Jer*.

,------ of Qnerterllw:
IXTRamUATK X*D PsiM*HT. '

>x LaeFt,Kr. Qcu, Wsi tSg^r
WaKctrrMovTaiTard the Ktx& Wo«ne!^<;a«a, 
mek* a' noble «hotiiac tor tbe lloute Board ia 
h* edi:>ru mi<pl7 tMUiheni eebooU with »Umvp>7 tMUlheni eebooU with •

AnavTA. Oi.
I, $iM« Cbwr. ^ IS

Price*, Pfr

to OOe.Vf»el

Lee'a
Aaeo*

. d. ^ BiM. rroicew

or of HUtorr ot Edoei

T»yJor-A
F7'V] ir”PaiDt«r, CoU*c«. Va.-

eta.StosetroU Jaekson't.. MilUarr Blocrapbx, by 
Aathorof Artwnomyby

^C^V^Mter H. Taylor'* Pour Teait with Gen. 
^/Marion Slnut H. D., Author of th* Story of 

B, JofaQiWn—Author ^arraUr* of 
________te Steria*, Ph. D.—One of the aa*

u..h
U. Qarlund.

LleuL Oeo, N. Stoaey—Naval Department 
Wwblaaton—one of ^^e anthon of AppUtau'i

da*. Wood«iHTiwQ,aaih«roftl>ftOorie*rond- 
«Bt.

Mr*. Maty B. Bryan, auUtor of Haaoh and
Luotoa. LL. D.. ProfofiOor (»f Obeuiinry in Vi^erbOt Univ«ndty,and Alabamaroti^b*

HeB^ C AosMfd. hi. A,. LL.D . PtMident 
of ^ Coileire <d ChtrlestoB. ^ C.

W. Q, MeAdoo, author of Khimeutary Geoloty 
ofTenneaea*.

W. T. I^tontpeoa-Aathur Mahir Jon**' Ceurt-
rf*W. Balw-Author of QaaUuUr* Aoalyci*, 

bwt.4—Author or tjit ^k Bdueationfii
^^8«i^iudBaUadi of the Southero PMfpIt^by

for Applebm's Modrm Edticatimat 
cation*, Addras

JOS. VAN HOLT NASa.
Geearal Southern A«ant, 

Adanta. (la.
Ikmu, frkc*, Caialoguct and Information 

alvttil* ajui chemnUv fnrn^ld.

S CHE.mE|0HIi^ODTE
- . jklyv S or laot............................
Havana house, fo.00:

Havana bou*ei--1.00; Mtsswaary Societt^^Toterf^Uu Quarterly, lj»*r •tnartmJv 8 or ^ 
C«tor Gr.^ Ha,.,nx ; «caUh ) |»r ,«rtort; t c,
church. Umon minty* 340; Harmony' mow per w»j»y ............. at
church. Cheater iSwmy* KOo; Chester --.«?--<®aeS2»

Pleaaam Sunday-school. Edbto Associa- ?«r« Grade.^iw ......*.................... #

Second chm(^, Luii© Stock; 7.10; ^der N. 
Cm Den«»n, 8 511; s^e Contention, $1.75;
'.canlk;

'i'^ttgh^EUlfsr M. A* Gu»t^
W'podiawh, for .Cuba,Plteawnt 

Springs, lor Cuitt, $5.00; t. A- Sodetr, 
Ei P»to,iiftV»n4isou«*. Dr. M. G.
HarMOti, Si»y*oa $t.no^ “Sim-
bt'i'TV**’ Lopjokc.Hjtyana house, S4>o; Arka- 

‘ChvJ^i'fo Hayaea house, 25.00 ; Ark» 
•dei|*bj'a, Jit^ydav-sebooi,- Harraoa- hoitae,.

' '3&,dd',;::Ewi-ehA SprlnM cbuyeh md&vndnir- 
■' Rev.,W. -H. Cash. SUva^

'. ;To<#;V$369-70.

Soha Tndiu and I^^l3mAn Buffet keeping 
Gare betwofu I.ouisx'ille aud Washing
ton, tJanj l*elween

Point

1 tocliBS uf Misa Elbrt B(o»o, A itn, H«an», *'
boaM.t.50; Grwnvilli: Associuan,4.5};f b«,im «.ii B«.b. «.wi», ««,
Gfeenrilie AKiOctarion, Cutou MjMtons. rw*».rr Iwli.t., ,,^3. Uxiy tori....
j»;N.-n3»G«eovi!to AM«ciatln», 384; iloif" »•») 5 wtw, ».5»; « .rtn*. 
Noftis Cf«oviUe AMOcttiion. HavaqXj ' oadtiqt onnuB
i>oaw,io8i Ao4«5onthBrcb. 1453: Bi*! OftrllST SONU BOOKS 
Oerts church, Ha«na ho.i«, ,,ao; Sum- 
«r BaptlM SuiKlay-schoot CaiSaO Missions Ito »c!«,
17:49 jjiomser .BasKte churets, Cuban Mis-, w A*ir«»

CincinnaU and Old Point Comiort.
'iHie Route is through the Blue Grass Rs' 

«ion of Kentucky, via I.«x!ngtoii and 
winches^, and penetrr.'aeft the Canon; 
of New River in West VTi^tua.

For variety ia the ebswacter of its scenery 
the OBhaA-KSArs & Omo js unsorpaased 

. by any Tnmk line in akmeriea.
'• V w For Deecriptive pamphlets, etc,, aiMreea 

* H.W. FULLER, Oea. P«» Agt,.

Sion*. S409; Suarlec BapitK i^nrcb. 7 30 ; 
Sumter Baptiri.>churciL fadtan Mtssmns 
.25; ..U A- S„. WaJh^io. ‘ ,
»?!^ 5.00; Swift Creek Snnday-athool

aoa Maisi

: Kemt on

9 jii’oBUtiJy *»»>oywl kMrtt.

sad haa^nuMS 
frtib sh*» rm pplow, gvnmhlne sold by

aesa*
Brnmim mmm »Mb


